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CUB SCOUT PACK 4 RESCHEDULES
MEMBERSHIP SIGN-UP

Due to the power faNure last Friday night,
Pack 4 of All Saints Episcopal Church has
rescheduled registration for new boys to Tues-
day, May 3rd at 8;00 p.m. in the meeting room of
Ail Saints Church.

Parents Interested in registering their sons
are requested to fill out forms at this time. Boys
need not attend.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY & K OF C
TO CONDUCT NEWSPAPER DRIVE
The Holy Name Society of the Church of the

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Scotch Plains, and
the Knights of Columbus will conduct a
newspaper drive on April 30th and May 1st.

Please save your old newspapers, tie them in
bundles and bring them to the Church parking
lot at 1571 South Martlne Ave., between the
hours of 9:00 am and 2:00 pm. Please no
magazines or slick inserts.

Recycling newspaper provides many major
benefits, it helps extend the life of the fast
vanishing landfill space, saves trees and holds
down garbage and collection disposal costs
that are borne byjhe taxpayer, it also provides
money for many charitable purposes.

Old School One site to be
offices & garden apartments

RUMMAGE SALE PLANNED FOR
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH JR. CHOIR
All Saints' Episcopal Church will hold a Rum-

mage Sale in the Parish House, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains on Friday, April 29th,
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. and Saturday, April 30th,
9:30 untiM p.m.

Available will be clothing for all ages and
seaBons, household goods, bric-a-brac, jewelry,
books, toys and games. A Unique Boutique will
be a special feature.

Coffee and light refreshments will be
available at a nominal charge.

Proceeds from the sale will be used to pro-
vide vestments for the Junior Choir.

FANWOOD JUNIORS TO SPONSOR
FLEA MARKET, APRIL 30TH

The Fanwood Junior Woman's Club will
sponsor Its annual Flea Market on Saturday,
April 30th, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Fan-
wood Train Station. Rain date is Sunday, May 1.

All proceeds from the Flea Market will go to
various local charities.

Hot dogs, soda and homemade baked goods
will be sold at the refreshment stand.

Spaces are still available at $12 for a double
space. Anyone interested in reserving a space,
call 889-5518.

JAYCEE-ETTES TO SPONSOR
PLANT SALE MAY 2ND

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayoee-ettes are
holding a plant sale at a local wholesale
greenhouse, The date is May 2, from 7:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. There will be a large selection and a
wide variety of plants Including flats, show
plants and baskets. For more information
please call 757-0852 or 232-7665.

BOOSTERS BREAKFAST SET FOR
SUNDAY IN SPFHS CAFETERIA

The second annual Athletic Boosters Pan-
cake Breakfast will be held Sunday, May 1, at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School from 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

The entire community is invited and tickets
can be obtained at the door. The breakfast is
only $2.50 for adults, and $2.00 for senior
citizens and children under 12.

Proceeds from the breakfast go to support
athletic programs at the high school.

After waiting almost
eighteen months for ap-
proval from the New
Jersey Department of
Environmental Protec-
tion, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school board
closed on the Old
School One property on
April 26. The closing
took place with Richard
Marshall, School Board
secretary, Board of
Education president,
Leonla Reiliy, board at-
torney Casper Boehm
and principals of the
developer, Makor Inc.
In attendance.

Makor 's successful
auction bid of $185,000
was accepted by the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education in February
of 1977 but final plans
were delayed until the
Scotch iBlajna.plannlng
board ad#ted Cres
tion to approve altera-
tions of the existing
building. On October
18, 1981 the planning
board passed the final
resolution.

The next hurdle was
the one presented by
the Historical Site
Commit tee in the

Department of En
vironmental Protection
in Trenton. As School
One was built in the
eighteen hundreds,
there is a standard set
bv the Historical Site
Committee which does

not allow for structural
change. The developer
agreed to the provision
and the closing receiv-
ed approval.

Makor plans to
preserve the front por-
tion of the building at

51ET Park Avenue in
downtown Scotch
Plains with offices at
the front and fifteen
garden apartment units
In the back. Makor
plans to begin con-
struction in June.

Ptl. Shebey and Hvizdak
honored by K of C club

Ptl. John Shebey (left)
Knights of Columbus
Krowicki.

High School ring lost in
'69 to owner in 1983

by Liz Qautier
It could be a story for

"That 's Incredible!"
because the events
leading up to the return
of Cecilia Anne Vlscon-
ti Robinson's lost 1967
high school ring are in-
deed stranger than fic-
tion.

ring slipped from her
finger to be found by
Jean McCabe of
Rockaway • a young
teenager who was
thrilled to find a "grown
up" high school ring.

Not knowing where
Scotch Plains was,
Jean kept the ring until

It all started in the she graduated and got
summer of 1969 when her own class ring. By
Cecilia and a friend then the Scotch Plains
were walking in the ring had lost its appeal
sand on Ortley Beach and the ring was given

and Ptl. Alan Hvizdak (center) receive
Shield Award from Grand Knight Robert I ,
Two officers from the Scotch' Plains Police

Department, Patrolman John Shebey and
atrolman Alan Hvizdak were award the Knights
f Columbus Shields Award at presentation
eremonies April 21.
The officers were credited with saving the life

f a heart attack victim in September, 1882,
Recommended for the award by former Police

Chief Michael Rossi, the men were cited for "In-
tituting all the life saving measures that could

possibly be given in such a situation", He further
ta^ed that the men had acted with "effective and
fficient professionalism" in the life saving situa-
ion.

The award was presented by Grand Knight
Robert E. Krowicki.

at the Jersey shore. The Please

At, left Myrt Luer joins Cecilia Robinson and John
Patterson for a nostalgic look at the 1967 Culman
when Cecilia returned to SPFHS to thank them
personally for helping to get her ring back.

Bad pot fells three
Scotch Plains users

Three Scotch Plains
residents became
violently ill after smok-
ing what police termed
to .be contaminated
marijuana in isolated
Incidents in the
township.

An 18-year-old man, a
24-year-old man and a
15 -year-old high
school girl were treated
and released from
Muhlenberg Hospital
after smoking mari-
juana during the week.
The 15-year-old girl was
found on a bathroom
floor of the high school
and was treated at the
scene by para medics

from Mercy 6, the
hospital's mobile inten-
sive care unit, and then
taken to the hospital.

Scotch Plains Police
Chief Robert Luce said
that the police obtain-
ed a small quantity of
the marijuana from one
of the victims and had
the substance tested
for herbicide con-
tamination. The results
from the police lab in
Westfleld showed the
marijuana free of any
hal luc inogens. The
marijuana is being sent
to the New Jersey
Department of Health

Please turn to page 5
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
A dfado'olt look held

and burlgars, who at-
tempted to enter a
home on Scotchwood
Glen Tuesday, April 19,
were turned back after
smashing the glass on
a rear door.

Around midnight on
April 20, a resident of
apartments on Tussel
Lane called police to
say someone was in
the vacant apartment
next door. Police
responded and ap-
prehended Lisa
Echstaedt, 18, and
John Busier, 20, of
Clark and William King,
19, of Scotch Plains,
The trio was charged
with criminal trespass.

On Thursday night,
the 21st, a teacher at
Brunner School was
leaving the building
around 8:45 p.m. to get
in her car when she was
accosted by a man who
grabbed for her purse.

The woman fought
back and screamed,
and the perpetrator fl-
ed. She was knocked
down in the scuffle and
suffered contusions
and abrasions, Poli\3©-
are looking for a white
male, 6 ft., thin build,
dark wavy hair.

The officers question-
ed the men and saw
one of them throw
something aside. Dur-
ing the interrogation, a
clip from a ,22 semi-
automatic pistol fell
f rom one man's
clothing. The officers
arrested Derrick Man-
son, 20, and a 17-year-
old juvenile both from
New York City. The pair
was charged with
possession of weapons
when a search revealed
a ,22 pistol and a razor.
Manson was remanded
to the Union County jail
and the juvenile was
taken to the Juvenile
Detention Center.

On Friday, April 22, in
response to a call from
a teacher at the high
school, police con-
fiscated a hash pipe
and a small amount of
a substance suspected

to be marijuana from a
student. The substance
has been turned over to
the police lab for
analysis.

FANWOOD
• «A resident at Nichols
Court told police so-
meone slashed tires on
his auto sometime dur-
ing the night of April 21.
In another incident of
criminal mischief, of-
ficers on patrol spotted
a car on April 23 in the
vic in i ty of Midway
Avenue and Willoughby
Road with the rear win-
dow broken out.

Also on the 23rd, an
at tempted purse
snatch was reported by
a woman customer at
11 p.m. as she exited
Hubbard's Cupboard
on South Avenue, The
man fled on foot east
on South Avenue.
Police are looking for a
black male, 5 ft, 6 in.,
short curly hair, wear-
ing a red sweatshirt.

At approximately
10:30 a.m. Sunday mor-
ning, police and the fire
department responded
to a vacation trailer fire
on Pleasant Avenue.
The arson squad was

called to the scene and
determined the fire ac-
cidental, and that it
was started from a wire
short in the 12-volt bat-
tery system. The trailer
suffered heavy fire and
smoke damage.

On Friday evening,
the 22nd, a power shor-
tage in the Fanwood
substation put a por-
tion of the borough, in-
cluding the police sta-
tion, in darkness for a
few minutes. Police
were deluged with calls
as residents tried to
find out when the
power would be turned
on again. Lt. Robert
Carboy suggests that if
this situation occurs in
the future, residents
should call Public Ser-
vice to determine the
problem as police have
no idea when power
will be resumed.

S.P. Fire Company & PBA
receive Realtor awards

* There are many dif-
ferent kinds of safety belts,
but lap/shoulder belt com-
binations make your
chances of survival three to
four times better than they
are if you drive beltless. For
youngsters, there are a
variety of safety seats, in-
cluding toddler seats,
booster seats and convert-
ible models and infant
carriers.

• Cash & CafTY on aN ittms
• We-rescrve ttie right to limit quantities
• AII prieei memae sales tax
PRICES EFFECTIVE:
THURS., APRIL 28th
thru SAT., APRIL 10th

Q99

Ejfi99

STOCK
COFFEE

,(AMBUCA
6AC10

—\ 1 / VENETIAN
• ' * - - '/ CREAM

GALLO
BURCUND

M l TN

HEINEKEN LIGHT
MIR- IS5

SMMHra
CARLINC BLACK C 7 8
LABEL 3

K Cam 1? *2fk

FANWOOD LIQUORS
Fanwood, NJ. 61 South Avenue
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPf RATED.

WlrSTFIELD
BOARD of
REALTORS *

The Scotch Plains Policemen's Benevolent
Association and Scotch Plains Fire Company
received checks from Realtor Officers. The
Neighborhood Protective Award was created by
the Westfield Board of Realtors In 1969 to com-
memorate the annual observance of Private Pro-
perty Week honoring outstanding community ser-
vice of both the Police and Fire Departments in
area towns served by the Westfield board. Private
Property Week was observed throughout the
country April 10-1§« Left to right are: Kevin Week*
ly, President, Scotch Plains PBA, Betty Thlel, Vice
President, Westfield Board of Realtors. Harry
Messemer, Chief, Scotch Plains Fire Company,
Walter E. Eckhart, President, Westfield Board of
Realtors.

Chief Luce elected president
of Scotch Plains Lions Club

At the last regular
meeting of the Scotch
Plains Lions Club at
Jade Isle, Police Chief
Robert A, Luce was
elected President of
the Club. Other officers
are 1st Vice Free., Peter
MoDede; 2nd V,P,, Larry
Lillle; 3rd V.P., James
Vannoy; secretary, Ar-
thur Fowler; treasurer
Thomas Whalen; Tail
Twister , Michael
Solomon; Lion Tamer,
George Church.

Directors elected
were Thomas Blanck,
Andre Jacobsen,
Mansfield Barclay, Dr.
Robert Fallen, William
Lee, Sal Buccellato,
Bart Barry, Thomas
Briskey, George

Ho l i lohner , James
Kriney, Russell Rose;
Paul Szmaida. Norman
Bendel becomes Im-
mediate Past Presi-
dent. At the last Region
4 meeting Norman
Bendel was recom-
mended for office of
Deputy District Gover-
nor for 1983-84,

Delegates to the
Multiple District 16 who
will be attending the
State Convention in
Atlantic City on April
21-24 will be Past Diet.
Governor Theodore W^
Hart, President Norman
Bendel, George We-
Ingartner, Larry Lillie,
Marshall Klein and
Al ternate Thomf
Whalen.

SCHOOL

A college-
preparatory
day school

that offers
girls and boys

a challenging
academic program

with excellent athletic and
extracurricular activities.

Grades 8-11
Contact Mr. Peterson at Upper School
for admissions test dates.

Grades K-7
Contact Mrs, Vorwerk at Lower School
for admissions test dates. .

GRADES K-7
1040 Plainfield Ave.
Plainfield, NJ 07060

756-0035

GRADES 8-12
1295 Inman Ave.
Edison, NJ 08820

754-1882



Scotch Plains Tercentenary
to be celebrated in 1984

Corntr of Park Avenue and Westfleld Road where
Wiser Real Estate office is now.

In antlGipation of the
300th birthday of the
Township of Scotch
Plfiins, in 1984, a series
of historical articles
will give the residents a
look at how it was 300
years ago "under the
blew hills,"

By Jackie Ostberg
In 1984 Scotch Plains

will celebrate a special
birthday. A little less
than 300 years ago, a
small band of
Scotsmen left their
ship at New Perth and
traveled inland where
they found, "a land
which we viewed as a
large plain, under the
blew hills, watered with
two or three little
r i vers . " So wrote
Robert Fullerton in
November of 1684
when he sent news
back home. Two mon-
ths later he wrote, "we
have possessed our
selves in the above
mentioned plain, 11
miles from New
Perth...and 12 from
Elizabeth-Town; we
have the honor to be
the first Inland planters
in th is part of
America."

What was this early
settlement like 100
years later? Or even 200
years later? In 1774 the
town fathers gathered
at the old Inn 'on the
corner of Darby Road
(now Park Avenue) and
the road to Plalnfield
(now Front Street). Here
disputes were settled,
gossip exchanged and
laws decided upon.
John Sutton was the
first keeper of the little
tavern built in 1737.

In 1769 the tavern
became a stopping
place for the Swift Sure
Stage line and a place
where folks could pick

up mail. During the
Revolutionary War both
British and Continental
troops marched past
the tavern on their way
to the notch in the Blew
Hills. Oft told stories
te l l that General
Lafayette and his aides
stopped there when
Washington and his
troops were encamped
in the Hills.

On January 27, 1794,
a gala time was held at
the old Inn, then owned
by Recompence
Stanbery. This was the
date that the township
of Westfield was set
apart from the
township of Elizabeth
Town. The documents
were signed and sealed
right in the old tavern
by well known citizens
with names of: Marsh,
Osborn, Laing, Swan,
Clark, and Darby.

Sturdy clapboard
farm homes dotted the
village. The first known
dweller at the Plains
was Joseph Lyon who
lived there in 1712. In
the 1720s William Dar-
by's farm of 15 acres
was across the road
from the tavern. William,
a Baptist, gave part of
his property to build a
meeting house and a
cemetery. In the 1760s
Deacon Darby also
deeded land for the
f i rs t "educa t iona l
estab l ishment" . . .an
academy which stood
close to the meeting
house on Darby Road.
The Cole homestead on
Front Street was built
about 1742 as was the
Osborn home. In the
southeast part of the
village near the Ash
Swamp lived families
named Littell, DeCamp,
Dunham, Lambert, Lee,
Frazee and Ryno.

Rabies on the increase -
dog licenses overdue in Fan,

In a communique yet obtained their 1983
from the N.J. State dog licenses to do so
Department of Health, immediately. You must
the Borough of Fan- have proof of rabies
wood was notified that vaccination when ap-
adjacent states are ex- plying for the license,
periencing an increase Make application to
of rabies in wildlife and Borough Hall, 75 N.
domestic animals. In Martine Ave. between
addition, nine cases of the hours of 9 and 5
human rabies have p.m.
been reported since
1979; only three of the Summonses will be
victims survived. issued to those dog

Borough Clerk Dan owners who do not
Mason urges all pet have a 1983 license for
owners who have not their pet.

Knights of Columbus to
hold Open House May 6th

The Knights of Col-
umbus Father John S.
Nelligan Council No.
5730 of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will hold
an Open House on May
6th at 8 p.m. at the
Queen City Bank
located on South
Avenue in Fanwood.

The "Bahama
Treasure Hunt Film"

Quick Chek
Iiealth tests

The QUICK CHEK Con-
venience Center is spon-
soring a FREE 3PIRQ-
METRY (LUNG FUNC-
TION TEST) and BLOOD
PRESSURE CLINIC as a
part of QUICK CHEK'S
continuing effort to en-
hance the community's
health care. The FREE
CLINICS will.be on Friday,
May 6th, froM 10 am - 3
pm at the QUICK CHEK
store at 1928 Westfield
Ave. in Scotch Plains.

The FREE BLOOD
PRESSURE CLINIC will
be performed by a Re-
gistered Nurse with as-
sistance from the QUICK
CHEK pharmacy staff.

will be shown. Albert
LeDowne will discuss
the K of C • what they
represent and how to
join.

All family members
are welcome.
Refreshments will be
served. For further in-
format ion , contact
Richard Mul l igan
889-9138.

to hold free

The FREE SPIRO-
METRY - LUNQ FUNC-
TION TEST will be held In
the QUICK CHEK parking
lot in conjunction with the
Greater Paterson General
Hospital's "Health Start
Program". The test is
painless and measures
the elasticity of the lungs
by determining how much
and how quickly air can be
expelled. A physician will
Interpret the test and send
a copy of the results and
recommendations to each
participant.

For additional inform-
ation, please call (201)
322-2112.

Pot,,.
Continued from page I
in Trenton tor further
examination.

According to Luce,
the poisoned pot was
obtained from sources
outside the county in

two cases, and the
third bought the pot
within the county. No
charges have been filed
against the people in-
volved and the in-
vestigation is continu-
ing.

Correction
Inadvertently Richard over Channel 34 for a

Sherwin of Scotch final showing Thurs-
day, April 28 at 4:30
p.m. Sherwin conceived
and created
"Storytime" for the Ad-
visory Committee.

of
Plains was omitted
from the list of credits
for the Scotch Plains
Library production of
"Storytime", cablecast

.Now Accepting Better Childrens
Summer Clothing

Sizes Newborn • 12
BIG DEMAND FOR COMMUNION

SUITS AND DRESSES

Mothers Exchange
234 South Ave.

Fanwood 322-4477 !ND§

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^r- --^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^v*"*

SCOTCH HILLS
WE'RE READY TO SERVE YOU!

2391 Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains

We're Small in Size -
BIG IN SERVICE

US(eedle
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201) 381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN LITMAN

'622 INMAN AVENUE
COLONIA, N.J. 07067

PKTERSON
R1NGLE

col . • * • >

l u

LONG, LOW AND LOVELY
Surrounded by homes of comparable values,
approached by a circular drive and sited on
an acre of landscaped property in south
Scotch Plains -• a beautiful setting for the
home of your dreams. Let us show you to-
day!! Offered at $230,000.

I H

VICTORIAN
Natural Circassin walnut woodwork -- silver
wall sconces •- a home reminescent of early
1900's and updated to include all the am-
biance for today's family + an inground

| pool. A real value at $118,800.

PETiRSON.RiNGLE AGENCY
Realtors-Insurers

1350 Park Ave. 322.5800 Scotch Plains

STORK'S LANDING

5.00 OFF ANY
Purchase of 30,00

(with this coupon)

_ Valid May 2nd-May 31st
j Excluding Grandma'i Corner Items

322.6722

tOO South^Avenue, Fanwood, N.J.

Little Italy,
Pizzeria &
Restaurant'

"For The Very Best1

T 8"l"d5OFF"""i
I A N Y P I E 1
u (includes Sicilian) ?
[GOOD APRIL 28TH-MAY 9THJ

ENJOY OUR COZY
DINING ROOM

Houfi: Mon.-Thuf 11 AM to 11 PM;
Ffi, & Sat. 11 AM to 12 Midnight;

Sunday a PM to 11 PM

^LITTLE
i ITALY
i

SOUTH AVENUETI7
tANWQQDl fcHARTERJ

LIQUORS.! HOUSE j

r

40 South Ave,, Fanwood, N.J,
753-5802

Please feel free to bring your
own wine& beer



April 30th is Fanwood
Lions White Cane Day

• • • >

S,P. Garden Club to hold
fundraising plant sale

Soccer Assn. plans annual
meeting and dinner-dance

The Scotch Plains
Garden Club will hold
its annual fundraising
plant sal© on Saturday,
April 30, at the Scotch
Plains Municipal
Building on Park
Avenue, from 8:00 am
to 2:00 pm. The rain
date is May 7,

The May 10th
meeting, held at the
United National Bank
In Fanwood, wil l
feature Maggie Gannon
from Ashbrook Nursing
Home, She will talk
about the new addition
to the nursing home
and the planned
wheelchair garden for

the residents. The
meeting will begin at
8:00 pm and the public
is invited. There will
also be a business
meeting following Gan-
non's presentation.

The Scotch Plains
Garden Club recently
celebrated 25 years of
service to the com-
munity with a wine and
cheese party at the
Scotch^ Hills Country
Club, The garden club
is a non-profit organiia-
tion which undertakes
several civic beautlf ica-
tion projects during the
year.

The White Cane symbol of International Lions
sight conservation is held by past president
Robert W. Bailey, White Cane chairman, and Dr.
C.R. Lindsey, Fanwood Lions President, This vinyl
version will be displayed at Fanwood Cleaners
this week prior to White Cane Day on Saturday,
April 30. _ £

t i o n o f e y e s f o r r e t l n a

Nursing fund anniversary
marked by Woman's Club

Public support of
sight conservation pro-
jects sponsored by the
Fanwood Lions Club
will be underscored
during the observance
of White Cane Day,
Saturday, April 30.

Dr, C.R. Lindsey,
Club President, said
club members will
distribute miniature
white canes in
downtown Fanwood
Center as a fund-
raising effort,

"The White Canes
are tradi t ional ly
associated with the
worldwide efforts of
Lions international to
aid the blind and foster
better vision," he said.

Dr. Lindsey noted
that New Jersey pro-
jects ranoe from d<

transplants to support
of research seeking
causes of blindness
through support of the
Eye Institute of New
Jersey and the
Delaware Valley Lions
Eye Bank. Both institu-
tions assist sight han-
dicapped persons
throughout the state.

Other Lions projects,
he also noted, are
operation of eye and
ear clinics in N.J.
hospitals and sponsor-
ship of Ear/Eyemoblles,
mobile health examina-
tion centers. One of
these units will be in
Fanwood on Saturday,
May 14, as a feature of
the club's third annual
flea market.

The 30th anniversary
of the founding of the
nursing scholarship
fund will be marked by
the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club at a gala
luncheon-fashion show
May 17 at Shackamax-
on Country Club,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs, Joseph Muolo, a
former president,
heads the arrangement
committee of the an-
nual event exepcted to
attract more than 300
partygoers, according
to Mrs. Henry Schwier-
ing, current president.

Under the direction
of Mrs. Howard Droaen-
dahl, models drawn
from the club, its Even-
ing Membership
Department and Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's
Club, will show spring
and summer styles pro-
v l d e d b y the Lady

AUTO

Saturday
8 am, - 5 pm

Sunday
9 am - 3 pm

SUMMER N O W HOURS
OPEN WEEKNIGHTS UNTIL

T

Tune-up Parts
Filters
Oil-Additives
Waxes-Cleaners
Wiper Blades

• Alternators
• Starters
• Water Pumps
• Tools
• Belts-Hoses

Since

Over 25,000 Part Numbers
— in our inventory —

Call For Price And Availability

322-4043 1963

READ AUTO PARTS

Leslie Shops of
Westfield and Scotch
Plains. Winners of a raf-
fle will receive two
sizable gift certificates
from that boutique.

Reservations may be
made with Mrs, William
Sldun, 232-0601. Mrs.
Dionlsio Caloza and
Mrs. George Oberle are
In charge of the off-
premises raffle. Prizes
are being assembled by
club members led by
Mrs. Richard Lorber,
On-premises sales are
directed by Mrs.
Seaborn Bagley. Mrs.
Alan Augustine Is in
charge of publicity.

Since Its establish-
ment In 1953 the fund
has provided financial
assistance to 36 young
women seeking train-
ing and accreditation
as registered nurses.
Ninety four percent are
still involved in some
form of health care ser-
vice.

With the weather
continuing to play
havoc with the spring
schedule of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association, the club
has been able to take
care of some off-field
essentials. The 1938
Annual Meeting will be
held Thursday, May 26,
at 8:00 pm at the Fan-
wood Train Station. The
formal agenda will
cover election of of-
ficers, The nominating
committee lists the
following slate: Lee
Croke, President; Bob
Anclpink, Executive
Vice-president; Larry
Naidi, House League
Vice-president; Bob
Dunlap, Intercity Vice-
president; Bonnie
Chaya, Operations
Vice-president; Bob

Boos, Treasurer; and
Barbara Demarest,
Secretary. By-laws re-
quire that all other
nominations be made
in writing to Phyllis
Donnadio, 371 Cook
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
by May 21, including a
statement by the
nominee regarding
willingness to serve.
No nominations can be
made from the floor.

The Annual Dinner
Dance of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association will be
held Friday, May 13, at
Wally's. The sit-down
dinner will include one
hour open bar with hors
d'oeuvres. Reserva-
tions at $26 per person
can be made by calling
Lee Croke at 561-2491.

Thorsett named Scoutmaster
for McGinn Pack 277

Gene Thorsett of 4
Poplar Place in Fan-
wood was introduced
as the new cubmaster
to succeed Pradeep
Modan for McGinn
Pack 277. At the same
meeting, Pinewood
Derby trophies were
presented by Richard
Mager, Asst. Cub-
master to the following
Scotch Plains scouts;
Most original design,
Paul Chuffo, Best
design, Jason Reeve,
Third place winner,

James Malfetti, Second
place winner, Jason
Reeve, First place win-
ner, David Robertson,

The scouts also
made plans to attend
the Cosmos game at
Giant Stadium on May
1. Reservations must
be made with Dennis
Marchalonis, Chairper-
son of the event at
232-3312, Cost for
adults has been set at
$6.30 per person and
$3.60 for non-cub
scouts.

Spaulding for Children
Run-athon to be held May 1

"They're off and run- t ic ipat lng in the
ning..." They are not Spaulding for Children
the 4 legged creatures Run-athon, May first (1)
who circle the race from 10 to 4 p.m. at
tracks but the runners Tamaques Park,
who wi l l be par- Westfield,

It's a run - not a
race and there is no en-
try fee. This event will
raise money to find
homes for children who
are legally free for
adoption and are
waiting for families.

The runners obtain
sponsors who pledge a
certain amount per

'mile. The sponsors are
informed that the con-
tr ibut ions are tax
deductibie since the
adoption agency is
free, state certified and
completely non-profit.

With this fun run
those "on the hoof" will
be encouraged to
choose their own
distance and run at
their own speed. One
may stop and rest and
then pick up again, (in
the years past, a run-
ner, age 65, ran 50
miles In one day for
Spaulding).SALE

SIZES 2 thru 4
NOW 20% OFF

1633 E. SECOND STREET

FAIR
427 Park Ave., - „
Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-4422

Certificates, prizes,
refreshments, placques
and trophies will be
given. Sponsor sheets
are available at the
Spaulding for Children
office, 36 Prospect
Street, The Runner's
Edge and Rorden Real-
ty-all of Westfieid.



What's For Dinner?
iThcMEATing Placd

ORADE 'A' WHOLE
The Produce Place i
CHIQUITA, DOLE & OTHER BR; , •CHIQUITA, DOLE & OTHER BR^N

Perdue Fryers Golden
Bananas

fTMTY (WATER ADDED)«hOpR.t-il**rff

Smoked
Hams

Grade
Perdue
Chicken
Jamboree

SHANK PORTIONSHANK PORTIO ^ ^

ThcAppy Place I

Domestic
Cooked Ham

OTQRE SLICED

Bavarian Swiss . . . v i»*1 .69
HEBREW NATIONAL

Skinless Franks 1B
S2.49

WEAVER

Chicken Bologna «9fl*
WHY PAY MORE

ShopRite Liverwurst . . . ,b 99e

SPLIT BROILER! OR QUARTERED WATIP. ADDED, CENTER GUISMOKiD

Perdue Fryers Q£. , J 3 e Ham Steak or Roast. . ,b."1 .79
WHOLE WITH THIGHS, PERDUE _ RI I PORTION

Chicken Legs . . ."?.«"•£. ,„ 6 9 * Pork Loin for BBQ . . . , „ • 1 , 6 7
ANY SHE PKO. PERDUE WHOLE WITH RI I GAGE 9M 1 CHOPS. LOIN PORTION

Chicken Breast . . . .&'».*1.09 Pork Chop Combo. . . )b
s1.67

WITH POPUP TIMER,! TO 7-LIS. OVEN ITUFFIR • IONELEII f - m

Perdue Roaster. . . . Qp, .77* Beef Chuck for Stew r l s 2.19
FOR A QUICK MEAL, PERDUE __ BEEF p f i n

Chicken Wings. .*P:"QE . » 59* Bottom Round Roast1^ S2,19
ANY SIM PKQ, SKINLESS PERDUE CHICKEN WHY PAY MORE _ ^ _ ^

Boneless Breast. . . t l t
s2.19 Beef Rump Roast. .ff l ,b

s2.29
TWIN PACK AQI , PERDUE FRESH _ BJIF WITH BOTTOM ATTACHED

Cornish Game Hens ^,B*1,19 Eye Round Roast. .f33iB
s2.49

WITH BACKS, ANY SIZE PKQ, PERDUE ^^^^B™^»^™«»Tr«^^B™—™»

Chicken LegQtrs.. M, • ̂ 59 e ^^lli^.A^
• ^*f!*&v\^B MEATY SHOULDER

_ _ _ J3M Veal Chops. . .
MEATY DARK MEAT PERDUE „ . , . , TASTY S TENDER FOR STEW

ShopRIU

Creme De Veau Veal
S2,79

MEATY DARK MEAT PERDUE , . . , . TASTY S TENDER FOR STEW

C h i c k e n T h i g h s . . . & . . , b 7 9 e B o n e l e s s V e a l . . . . . . B
S 2 . 9 9

QUICK TO FIX, CHICKIN

Pd D
WITH POCKET FOR STUFFING

B f V l

iBiiiioBiim suimt
« • ut 11 m i •

siM(!wm,si«F0u[i orrisThe Fish Market"
FRISH NEW ENGLAND

Fillet Of -pas
Flounder* <L^ ,b.
SWEETS TENDER FRESH ^ M

Small Scallops*. . . ^ , h
s 3 .99

FRESH US

Atlantic Whiting*. .4.»,*1.79
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROliN PI IHD I tLEANlD

Salad Shrimp . . .
The Deli Place

uyu lurummm m̂  WITH POCKET FOB STUFFING

P e r d u e D r u m s t i c k s . & . . l b 8 9 » B r e a s t o f V e a l . . . . . . , B
S 1 . 2 9

BONIL I i i BEEF FOR SWIISINQ, BOTTOM FOR A QUICK MEAL

Round Steak ffliS
s2.29 Cubed Veal Steaks . . ibs3.79

I The Grocery Place i

LARGE IB SHE SUNKUT

Navel Oranges 8,0,99'
S? SIZE FLORIDA

Seedless Grapefruit 3, M .00
THI NATURAL SNACK

Red or Black Grapes . . . » 99e

S45HINSI0N SI«II I H l l i l l K I fi««Dl 111 SHI

Red Delicious Apples . .,«, 49*
SMOOTH A i SILK - NORTHWEST

Anjou Pears BS9#

SWEET* NUTRITIOUS

California Carrots. . 3 C 1 . 0 0
TART & JUICY IMPORTED

Granny Smith Apples . . n,
IMPORTED

Packham Pears. .
THE JUICE ORANGE, 100 SHE

Florida Oranges 8,o,99e

FRESH & TENDER ROYAL

Purple Eggplant »68*
FRESH & TENDER

Chicory or Escarole. . . . ,B49e

DELICIOUS IN SALADS. 40 SHE

California Avocados . . 2.0,99s

The Plant Placet
ShopRile

Long Grain
lATHBOOM

it'1.99

WHYPAYMORf

Wilson Meat Franks
SnspRltt

Chicken Franks . . .
SnspRllt

Kosher Franks. . . .
WHY PAY MORE

ShopRite Pork Roll .
The Dairy Placet
WHY PAY MORI

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

MARGARINE

Blue Bonnet
ShopRII.

American Singles
ALL FLAVORS, ORIGINAL STYLI

Yo Plait Yogurt 3SM,
WHY PAY MORE

ShopRite Sour Cream . U\:79*
BUY 1
GET1

I . L B . P A C K A I O E

Imperial Margarine
(HEQULAR RETAIL Bl«)

ilNWCHEDWCE

REGULAR OR NATURAL

ShopRite Apple Juice
COFFEE

Chock Full 0'Nuts. . ;?n'1.89
AUNT JEMIMA ORIGINAL

Pancake Mix 1IB

WHY PAY MORE

Tetley Tea Bags . . . " , ;
TOLL HOUSE COOKIES OR

Hermit Cookies .

Charminl gUYi
\ T | S S U l B ' • I '' FIILD GROWN, ASSORTED COLORS. PLANT NOW

1 - ^ - " * • • Hardy Araleas
.*:'•,•-. ..•- (RiauLfflfliTWLM.ii) v

pkg,

Hawaiian Punch . . . . i?!
B1

APPLE, GRAPE. ORANGE OR HAWAIIAN

S s i p s D r i n k s . . . . . . . " S
SMACK RAMEN BEEF. PORK OR

Chicken Noodles . . . 5,,V;
IN OIL OR WATER BUMBLE BEE

Chunk Light Tuna . . . s^«69£

IN OIL OR WATER. SOILD PACK

ShopRite White Tuna. . '«°*
WHY PAY MORI ?,?••

iiS.M.79

Heinz Kego Ketchup
ALL VARIETIES. SEVEN MAS

S a l a d D r e s s i n g . . . .

General Merchandise

1.19
^ • 9 9 -

UPfllQHTCLIANiR^

Hoover
Vacuum*

* '"ai
urniurr I v>^buu

IHI
kbE."*

>
^E

E
iniinnEP

Hoover Deluxe
AVAILABLE IN BLUE, WHITE OR TAN

16" Roll Bag. ,a
s4.99

e i,-, halted quinntiet fit iipret ihal nermilly E#frt apphinef s

Prince Pasta . ". 3.SM.00
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce 5K499e

SnooRile

Vegetable Oil S S 2 , 9 9
OPEN PIT _

B a r b e c u e S a u c e . . . . y
REGULAR OR OUT ORANGE. QINOER ALE OR

Triple Cola
COUNTRYCLUi

Selteer Water 4 ;
71.OZ. TOT WT , REGULAR OR DIET

W h i t e R o c k C o l a . . . . B P f c 9 9 e

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

C o l d P o w e r . . . . . 0
3 ; U M . 9 9

lO. IOZ TOT, WT., ALL VARIETIES

Dial Bar Soap
WHY PAY MORE

Viva Napkins
VALUE PACK TODDLER

Pampers Diapers . . B«0S7.89
WHY PAY MORI

MSB Cat Litter. JKS 1,99
Health & BeautBONUS SHE RIG.. OIL OR MINT •

Crest .
Toothpaste

SOFT, MEBIUM QR t

Pepsodent Toothbrush. . .,89*
LISTERMINT CINNAMON

Mouthwash. 2tnlS2.19
WHY PAY MORE

Bic Shavers >.,..* 1.00

EXTREMELY HARDY. 1-QALLON SHE

Rhododendrons . . . ,«*4.99
The Frozen Food Places

BUY 1

T M«LHS WiCKitSf SlUCf .

Green Giant Vegetables
"Vv (RIQULABRITAILin : . "

SnopRiH GRADE A "

Orange Juice
MEATORCHElSi

ShopRite Ravioli
•AISOHTiD FLAVORS' . FLAVOR KING

I c e C r e a m . . . . . .
The Bakery
SAVtaO'.fUZAglTHYOBK

Crumb
Coffee Cake ^
ELIZABETH YORK PREMII

White Bread
WHEAT OR WHITE. SnooRiH

Buttersplit Bread
Deli Rye Bread

SAVEJfj;

SAVE 1 I0-OI
IDai

NQPftEl AQQiO 5hsGSll.euH0EH*lGslL SB 51 E6EQ0R UNSEE6I&

~ " SAVE 10'

•ASSORTED VARIiTlEI • ONI POUND

ShopRite Pretzels . . .
Fresh Bake Shoppcnznm
2J.OZ. TOT.WT.

'&*

Couptn jooa i l in, InjpBni miftfl Limrt JBI pn limply /Jt tl
iHnhlf Tllurt ,»pr 2! Him Will, Ml. 4, US) I i

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON ICH

ONEIDILB CAN ALL GRINDS Z»BO

Maxwell House
J Coffee

i IIM,. km. U, IRn M, ftp 30. i l l ]

We're Not Just A Supermarket...We're ShopRite

m
H

m
m

-a
30

8

In Ofder !o issuri a lutficitnl fgpply of salei Hems lor all our cui lomin. wt musl leservi ihc nghi lo limil !hi yjr chaii ig uniis ol i J. jny Sdlli items eicipl wh»'i ointrwns nslid Not rsiponiiblijor typographical IIJOPS

Pncis itticlive Sun.. Apr.! 24, thru Sit., Apr., 30,1S8J None inlrJ lo uthar ritailiri or wDolisalers, AMwork doll nol ntrjisiirily represenl illm on sal!, il is lor display pufposis only Copyright WAKEFEBN FOOD CORPORATION 19B3
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CIAL TIMES
Janet Alice Nawrocki to
wed Douglas C. Baliko

Helen Marie Cicalese to
wed Richard Hoffman

' • ' ' . ' ; . ' '

HELEN CICALESE AND RICHARD HOFFMAN
Helen Marie employed by

Restaurant Associates
and attends Capri In-
stitute of Hair Design.

Cicalese, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs,
Patsy P, Cicalese of
Westfield announces
her engagement to
Richard Hoffman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken--
neth Hoffman of
Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is

Her tiance is
employed by Castle
Builders and Contrac-
tors.

A 1985 wedding is
planned.

BPW Club to meet
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Business & Pro-f
fessional Women's"
Club will hold their next
meeting on Tuesday,
May 3 at 8 pm at the
United National Bank,
Martine Ave., Fanwood.

The slate of officers
for the 1983-1984 year
will be presented for
the approval of the
members. For further
information contact Dr.
Diane LeDoux
322-7277.

Presents

National Secretaries
Week

Lunch Special
April 25-29

Grab a Lunch
on us

FREE Lunch Drawing
Guaranteed Five Free Lunches for Two
given away daily (Upuor Not included).

Everyone Wins
Complimentary Carnation presented

to all Ladies accompanied by Gentlemen.
ENTERTAINMENT Wed-Sat ,

Businessman's Lunch ,,mu(hlum ,Hir
Daih Lunch Specials \Cw Alu Cum-Menu

11:30-3:00
Banquet Facilities for UD to 65

AH Major creait Cirai Accepted

1900 RaHtarvJttL, Scotch Plaint
l ;889ig00 J ! l l

CHIT CHAT
Sheldon Harry

Hochheiser of Scotch
Plains, received his
doctor's degree in the
history of science at
the University of
Wisconsin-Madison
recently.

• • *
Lori L. Burchfield, a

sophomore from
Scotch Plains, is a first
alternate to the 24
sophomores and
juniors at Franklin and
Marshall College who
will serve as resident
assistants in the Col-
lege's dormitories dur-
ing the 1983-84
academic year.

Burchfield, a govern-
ment major, is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Bur-
chfield, Scotch Plains,
and a 1981 graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

• • •
James A. Sweet, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S, Sweet of Scotch
Plains, was selected for
the Commandant of
Cadets' List at the
United States Coast
Guard Academy, New
London, Conn.

• • •

Diane Pedicini,
Scotch Plains, received
The H.A. Benfer
Memorial Scholarship,
presented to a junior In
good scholastic stan-
ding for promotion of
goodwill among men
and appreciation for all
phases of college life
at Muhlenberg College
in Allentown, Pa. A
Dean's List student,
Pedicini is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
A. Pedicini,

• • *
The Loyal Sons of

Rutgers award, created
25 years ago to
recognize Rutgers
graduates for signifi-
cant service to their
alma mater, has been
presented this year to
15 alumni. Among
those honored is Ken-
neth J. Crispin of
Scotch Plains, class of
1970. He Is a member of
the executive commit-
tee of the Alumni
Association, and actjve
in the Beta Theta Psi
alumni organization.
He graduated from
Rutgers with honors in
political science, has
been an attorney with
the Office of the Public
Defender and is now in
private law practice.

• • +
Gay Gasperski, a

freshman at Dean
Junior College, has
been selected as one of
thirteen members of
the Dean Junior Col-
lege Dance Company
and is currently appear-
ing in the Company's
annual concert.

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, she is the
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley J.
Gasperski, Scotch
Plains.

• • •
Patricia E. Russo of

Scotch Plains was
named to the Honors
List at West Chester
State College for the
fall semester.

• • •

JANET NAWROCKl AND DOUGLAS BALIKO
Mr. and Mrs. Robsrt

C. Nawrocki of Fan-
wood announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Janet Alice,
to Douglas C. Baliko,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Baliko of Fan-
wood.

The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nur-
sing and Union Col-

lege. She is employed
by Bio-Medical Applica-
tions of Hillside as a
Registered Nurse.

Her fiance graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and attended Union
College. He is
employed by Stone
House , Cain Shop,
Scotch Plains.

An August 1983 wed-
ding is planned.

Amy Kundrat engaged to
wed John Robert Haussmann

"•>" *

Wardlaw-Hartridge School
to hold Science Fair

A science fair involv-
ing work of the 6th and
7th grades of The
Wardlaw-Hart r idge
Lower School will be
held April 18,19 and 20,
The public is welcome.

The science projects
may be seen in the

Science . Laboratory
between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on those days.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
maintains Its Lower
School campus at 1040
Plainfield Avenue in
Plainfield.

JOHN HAUSSMAN AND AMY KUNDRAT
Mr. and Mrs, George Haussmann,

Kundrat of Scotch
Plains announce the
engagement of t
daughter, Amy Ellei
John RoJ

Or

•4.
REDEEMER

L UTHERAN SCHOOL
ANNOUNCES THEIR 10TH ANNUAL

"Ye Olde Spring Fair"
DATE: MAY 7TH
PLACE: REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL
TIME: 10 AM TO 4 PM
•Game Booths •Food •Plant Sale
•Moon Walk •White Elephant

•Much, Much More
'Something For Everyone99"

Corner of Clarke St. & Cowperthwaite PI,
Westfield

son of
John O. Haussmann of
Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Katherine Pryor of
Neodesha, Kansas,

The bride-elect
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
and will receive a B,A,
degree from Trenton
State College in May.

The prospective
groom is also a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union
County Technical and
Vocational Institute.
He is employed by
Drucker Printing in
Linden.

A June, 1984 wed-
ding is planned.

The most commonly
used word in English
conversation is " I "



The Perfect Wedding Guide •••

a novice at picture tak-
ing the Konica C35 MF
is the camera for you. It
uses standard 35mm
spool film • 24mm or
36mm exposure size.
The Konica has
automatic focus, film
advance, rewinding and
loading system all
automatic and very
easy to use.

You can shoot more
than 10 rolls of 24 ex-
posure film with one
set of two 1.5 volt AA
alkaline batteries even

Karen shown at "Jeahhettes" Gift Shop in if ytiu use the flash con-
Westfield picking out her champagne glasses and tinuously.
signing the Bridal Registry, Focusing the Konica

Remember your honeymoon
or vacation through pictures

Whether your a pro or couldn't be any simpler

Choosing the perfect gown bride by having only 2
fittings. We do it right
the first time." '

Helmar Fashion's of-
fers everything from

at Helmar Fashions
Choosing a bridal "Every bride is

gown that you like and beautiful," said Mrs.
is within your financial Kranke. "We try to help bridal gowns, to dresses
means can be a very her in choosing for the mothers of the
time consuming task, everything from her bride and bridegroom.
Helmar Fashions of own attire to gowns for Helmar Fashions also
Westfield tries to make her bridesmaids. We try c a r r i e s p r o m dresses
this task as easy for the t 0 m a k e j t e a s o n t h e a n d evening wear,
bride as possible The

CLEANERS V
Wedding Gowns Cleaned

and Preserved
1778 E Second Si Scotch Plains
I Hours: 7 am • 6:30 pm Sat. tii 6 pm

322-7925

because it's automatic
and it has an effective
range of 1.1m to infinity
and includes a focus
lock system.

Without batteries the
Konica only weighs
440 g.

What more could you
ask for than a camera
that gives you perfect
pictures w/no incon-
vience and no extra
hassles, the last thing
you want on your
honeymoon.

If you have any ques-
tions about the Konica
C35 MF Park Photo in
Scotch Plains has them
In stock and is willing
to answer any ques-
tions you may have. So
go out and enjoy that
vacation.

Mr, larussi is trying to help Karen pick out the for-
mals that would fit best in her wedding. She's at
Formats by Luigi,

"Self-oonfldancB is the first requUitt to great undertakings."
— Dr. Johnson

owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Kranke, have been In
the bridal business
nearly 13 years.

SSSSSSSSi™

BRIDES!

Sea us for
QUALITY INVITATIONS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTINDANTS GIFTS
PAPER ft PLASTIC
PARTY SUPPLIES
DECORATONS
ARCHES ft CHOUPAS
CANDEUSRAS

Compli t i Rental Service
For Any Party Occasion

UniT€D
!3€flT-«LL®
719 Central Ave.
Westfield, N,J,

232-3150

WHITE LANTERN
1370 South Avenue

Plainfield/Fanwood Line

SHOWERS • REHEARSAL DINNERS^
SET UP IN OUR

Private Banquet Room
Accommodations to 30 people

MOST
CHARGES 757-5858

OPEN 7
DAYS

0 •

ENJOY EUROPE TWO WAYS!

CARAVAN CLASSIC. Deluxe & First
Class hotels, top quality all the way.
All expense, 5979-S3388, double
occupancy, plus air.

CARAVAN EUROJET: Low-cost, high
value. First Class hotels, all expense,
$929-51698, d ble occupancy plus air.

,10-31 days.To all of Europe, plus
Egypt. Departures March to Nov.

FOR FREE BROCHURE.

233-3900
RNER WOULD TRAVEL, INC.

936 South Avenue, West, Westfield, New Jersey 07090
FREE PARKING IN RIAR

Around iht Corner Around (he World

BRIDES New Fall Fashions
See Us Now

Let Us Coordinate The Dresses
For The Entire Bridal Party

Bridesmaids, mothers.
Flower Girls

Custom Bridal Veils,
flccessories o.nd Shoes

We Fit You To Perfection.

221 NORTH AVENUE,
WESTFIELD 232-7741

OPEN DAILY lO-B, MON. & THUR5. 10-S
No Charge For Alterations

Lady Leslie
STARTS SPRING

with a

TERRIFIC IDEA

V9*

PICK A BLAZER
classic & fully lined

ADD TO IT
a two-pocket dirndl side

elastic skirt, fully lined, of course

AND
a slimming fly front

side elastic pant
$40

A $145 Value
ALL THREE FOR

99
available in navy, white, tan, sixes 6-18

Lady Leslie
At John Franks

Mam Floor

207 E, Broad St.
Westfleld* 233-1171

In Scotch Plains
Across Iran Municipal Bldg.

403 Park Ave.
322-6656

Mon.-Sal. 9:30-6 * Thurs'til 9 :
Major Chargt Cardi or usa your New L»dy Leslie Royil Crown Cturgt
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How to plan
a honeymoon

by Craig Loupassakis
President

Park Travel Agency
Scotch Plains, N.J.

A good travel agent
can be a great help in
planning a memorable
honeymoon. But the
success you achieve Is
the result of good com-
munication between
you and the travel
agent.

Things you should
decide before you visit
a travel agent:

1. What type of
honeymoon trip do you
want? Beach and relax-
ation? Sightseeing and
exploring new places?
Gambling? Tennis?
Golf? Scuba div-
ing/Snorkeling? Great
night life?

2. What is your
budget? You should
have a good idea of the
amount of money you
wish to spend. You
should also let the
agent know early in
your conversation so
you don't waste his
time or yours in talking
about destinations that

BRID^WOP

fintj.1 and mokt aomfiUtc
auction tif faimaf uteai

of
ana

36

753-4500
Monday and Thursday 10:30 • 9

y, WeJricsdjy, r ridsy 10,30. 5
Saturday 10 • ur By Appoinimi-ni

g)000000Q0OoOoQ000OQ0000OQ0O000JS
"We Create Your \

Total Look" S
COMPLETE BRIDAL PARTY j
SERVICE MEN & WOMEN j

Joan Marie's j
Beauty Salon I

1775 East 2nd St. :
Scotch Plains ;

Open Wod.-Sun. ;

322-6877
^OQOQOOOOOOOOOQOQQOOOOQOOOOOOQfl

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP

Wedding Bouquets
Corsages

Silk Arrangements

322-7691
211 Union Ave.

Scotch Plains
N.J. 07076

are beyond your means.
3. Have some ideas

of your own. Ask
friends and family
about places they've
gone that were great
and they enjoyed.
Follow the ads in the
travel section of the
newspaper so you're
aware of the packages
being offered to dif-
ferent destinations.

4. Feel comfortable
with the travel agent
you select. The agent
should be sensitive to
your desires and
pocketbook. The agent
should be
knowledgeable about
the areas you're
discussing and you
should come away feel
ing the agent has
selected the perfect
spot for you.

The world of travel
can be exciting and
s t imu la t ing . Many
young people travel for
the first time when they
take a honeymoon.
Good travel agents will
do everything they can
to start you off on the
right foot and help ex-
pose you to the
pleasures of traveling
the world.

•Select and book the
band or type of music
you are having at the
reception.

• Make an appoint-
ment with your clergy
for you and your fiance.

•Select a
photographer.

• Look for stores In
your area that carry
Bridal Registries and
begin to choose the
types of d ishes,
cookware, etc.
•3 months before your
wedding.

•Order invitations &
announcements.

•Address invitations
& announcements.

•Make your honey-
moon reservations.

•Start to shop for
Lisa DeProspero of Scotch Plains also is showing
Karen the 'hot spots"for her honeymoon. Karen is
employed at Park Travel,

'April is love's spring."
William Shakespeare

with both mothers for
their gowns and make

, _ sure colors are oom-
P l a n n i n q t h e p e r f e c t w e d d i n g patabie with the
•6 months before your
wedding.

•Talk wi th your
fiance and parents
about the type of wed-
ding you would like to
have. Discuss with your
parents est imated
costs to ensure you will
stay w i th in your
fami l ies ' f i nanc ia l
means. Shop Around!

• Draw up a "rough"
guest list so you can
estimate the number of
people attending your
wedding. Try and work

bridesmaids' dresses.
• Reserve your honey-

moon.
•2 months before your

together with your
families so no one is
omitted from the lists.

• Decide where you

K ^ £ l ? -Mail invitation,
The earlier the better. •Select your wed-

• Decide whom you d m f l rings.
would like in your wed- 'Set a date for the
dino party rehearsal and arrange

•Shop for your wed- for the dinner following
ding dress. Depending the event,
on the designer it can 'One month before
take up to 5 months to your wedding,
get in. This Is the same 'Look into msurance
for the bridal atten- P's"8-
dants attire. Please turn to page 11

South Plain field, N.J., 07080
William C. McCriskln
Richard W. McCriskln

Airports • Thtattrs
Weddings - Atlantic City

Proms • Any Occasion
Business Accounts Welcome

Hershey's Caterer's
& Delicatessen Inc.

Est. 1956

Banquet Room Available
25/75 persons

dinners & buffets
Take Out Service Available

Sloppy Joes
Tea Sandwiches
Cold Meat Matters
Salad Platters

(cooked & garnished)

Hot & Cold Buffets
Watermelon Basket

The Amberg Family
322=1899

1800 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.j .

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - 7 Days

The Bridal
Shower..-

Distinctive
and

L Unusual

Bridal Gifts
Place Cards
Favors
Decorations

Let us help coordinate your
shower, using your colors and
theme, and Our Expertise,

Make this a
memorable day

for the bride to remember.

North Avenue
at Hetfield
Fanwood, N.J.
(201) 232-6755



The Perfect Wedding Guide .
Leave puppy at "grandma's1

Going away and hate
the thought of putting
your dog in another
kennel? Now you have
an alternative. Vacation
for Pets. This is a mat-
ching service for pet
owners, their pets, and
pet lovers.

Vacation for Pets
screens their sitters
very carefully to make
sure that they are true
animal lovers and are
patient with having the
ups and downs all pet
owners realize every-
day.

Karen is here working with Mr. Ponzio of Ponzio 's T h. ® s ® ™' c e '2
Florist in Scotch Plains. Finally she's decided what re*}!]<;Xe? }° °°PaRnl
kind of flower to have!

Who pays for what, when?
•Their wedding attire.
•Tab for rehearsal din-
ner.
•Wedding gifts for cou-
ple.

Brides Family Pays For:
•Wedding an-
nouncements and in-
vitations.
•Wedding Gown and
accessories.
•All Photography,
• Flowers for church,
reception and
bridesmaids' bouquets,
• Band fees.
•Transportation for
bridal party.
• Entire reception.

Groom Pays For:
• Marriage License.
•Medical Visits.
•Gift & Rings for Bride.
• Flowers for Mothers.
•Gifts' for" ushers '&
bestman,
•Clergy fee.
•Accommodations for
out of town attendants.
• Honeymoon.

Bride Pays For:
• Her l ingerie &
trousseau.
•Grooms gift & ring.
•Gifts for bridesmaids.
•Accommodations for
out-of-town attendants,
•Medical Visits.
Grooms Family Pays
For:

cats and do not watch
guard dogs or show
dogs.

The owner meets the
sitters personally in the
sitters home, and is en-
couraged to bring

anything the dog or cat
needs to feel at home.

For instance, toys,
blankets, special food
dishes, etc. Food is
supplied by the owner,
so there is no variation
in the diet. Most impor-
tantly, all pets are dealt
with individually.

Vacation for Pets is
fully insured and they
have a 24 hour vet. ser-
vice on hand. The pet

owners have an exten-
sive registration form
that must be filled out
prior to the sitting but
can be f i l led out
anytime before and
kept on file.

Vacation for Pets is
looking for sitters in all
areas of New Jersey.
For more information
call 942-9341 or
438-2077.

Tony Lopilato, owner of Park Photo is showing
Karen the best camera she can invest in. Auto-flash,
focus, rewind, etc. Maybe it'll take the pictures too?

The largest diamond ever found was the 1 1 / 2 pound
Cullinan diamond, unearthed In South Africa in 1905.

•Their travel expenses.

Flowers
(and where they belong)
•Church Decorations
• Flowers for wedding
cake table
•Small flowers tied
w/white ribbon on
stems of champagne
toast glasses.
•Corsages for mothers.
• Flowers for bridal par-
ty.
• Reception decora-
tions.
•Ribbons and flowers
for cake knife.
• Brides bouquet.
• Brides going away
corsage.
• Boutonniere for
ushers, best man and
groom.

Sound like a lot?
Don't worry • Color Styl-
ing and proportion are
more Important than a
more expensive and
poorly designed ar-
rangement of flowers.

Continued from page 10
• Find an attorney to

write up your wills.

• Make hotel reserva-
tions for out of town
guests.

•Order your wedding
cake.

•(Optional) Buy
grooms present.

•Apply for a marriage
license. Check on
regulations involving
timing of the blood
tests and the signing of
trie license.-^.

•Go for your final fit-
tings of your wedding

before your and anything else you moon itinerary.
don't have on hand. »Do your nails, hair,
• Day before your wed- etc.
ding. »Get a final rehearsal

• Make sure someone 'Get a good nights
knows your Honey- sleep and best of luck.

•2 weeks
wedding,

•Open your savings
and checking accounts
in your new name.

•Notify post office of
your new address.

• Have bridesmaids'
luncheon.

• Do a test run of your
make up and hair style
in case you want some
changes.

• Make up seating ar-
rangements for the
reception and make out
place cards.

• Keep relaxed!
•One week before wed-

dress. (Don't change ding.
your eating habits •Confirm the arrival
n o W | ) of the tuxedos, dresses

Vacations
For
Pets

A matching service for dogs and cats
and dog/cat sitters. We select experienced.

dependable sitters in whose homes your pets
receive tender loving care.

Fully insured. Private homes.
A heart-warming alternative to the kennel!

DONT WAIT!
CALL NOW!

for more information 9 4 2 - 9 3 4 1
or 438-2077

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

Perfect
• ...instant

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary
PARK PHOTO

405 Park Avs., Scotch Plaini

SEE US AT OtJ
LO

ENGAGED?
Cmil'MMKIMTARY

INKW.SI'AI'KK I'OHTKAITS
VII

FORMALS BY
LUIGI J

TUXEDO RENTALS rotMALSHMI
FOtMAl ANAIIS
KOMI*

JmPLAN
V 1 1 1 1 " WEST

- OTT OTQ7
1 AM . 4 PM THUtl IV! Till ? J<££-O/O/

YOUR WEDDING WL
OWN 0AX.T

QTNR M S IT APPOtiTMINT

27 K. BROAD ST.
WKSTFIKU). N.J. 07090

JEANNETTES GIFT SHOP
Quality Wedding- Invitations

featuring Crane

Wedding Albums
Thank You Notes

Shower Invitations

- Gifts for the Bridal Party -
monogrammed mugs, and jewel boxes

Gifts For The Bride and Groom
Free Wrapping, Courteous Service

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E, Broad Street

232-1072
Rear EntrBnce to Municipal Parking Lot

Open Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.

-J} Flag Headquarters el Westfield *;

fa

S&EBFY
HOLLOW i n n

I

Dine
In The
Colonial
Tradition

bf Candtlifht

SPECIALIZING IN,
AGED PRIME STEAKS
& MAINE LOBSTER
CATERING TO
SMALL BANQUETS

WEDDING & BUSINiSS MEETINGS
BUCilf i I ENTimMMNEIIT WID THRU SAT

0IHHEI1 UIVIB MSN TMU THUIS TO 10 CM
in i IATTO it m
SUN TO f PM

839-1900

BRIDAL A SABY
SHOWERS,

BOWLING BANQUETS,
ANY OCCASIONS

OPEN 7
DAYS A WEEK

MO KARITAH KD. SCOTCH PLAINS
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locceFHighlights of ̂ he Week]

S.P. Wrestling Club presents Little League opens season
awards at annual dinner

There was some action on the soccer field
despite the rain and wet fields. The Division III
Buccaneers added two shut out victories to its
record including a first ever win over Somerset

A break in the recent Flauraud, Player Direc- H i l l s F C 2"°- Mldflold play was key to the victory
rash of Inclement tor 'ecl by Mark Layne, Vic Passucoi, Brendan Meyer,
weather allowed the The first game saw K u r t Dambaugh, and Michael Donnadio. Lino
Scotch Plains- the defending cham- DiCuollo had both goals on assists by Alex
Fanwood Little League plans Red Sox defeat Passucci despite repeated execution of the off-
to open its 1983 season the Phillies in a see- s l d e s t r aP bySomerset Hills, Excellent play con-
on Saturday, April 23 saw battle 17-14 The t'nued with a 5-0 win over the North Brunswick
The 3-game schedule Red Sox took an early Eagles, Defenders Rick Johnson, Jamie Murphy,
was preceded by Open five-run lead including B r i a n Duniap, and John Roeser led the way with
Day ceremonies under Russ Terry's home run. balanced scoring by Alex (2) and Vic Passucci and
the direction of Presi- The Phillies bounced DiCuoiio (2). The Division III Pirates had a 5-1 vic-
dent Bruce Park, The back with 8 runs In the t o ry o v e r Berkeley Heights, Danny Sullivan scored
ceremonies opened third, but couldn't hold the tie breaker on a penalty kick. Other goals were
with an introduction of the lead as the Red Sox by David Anthony (2), David Laudati, and Steven
the teams and their pecked away in the last Walsh, Defense was keyed by Rhett Cox and
managers. This year three innings, Keir Steve Meier.

Don Wussler, left, receives Union County trophy there are 10 teams In Minor homered for the The Division IV Pirates (1971 birthdates) played
from Coaches Mike Sorrentino and Bob iannucci. two divisions. Phillies, well in two outings, but managed only a 4-4 draw

The Scotch Plains
Wrestling Club held it's
fourth annual dinner
April 11th at the Gallop-
ing Hill Inn in Union.
Kevin Slcola, a seven
year wrestler for the
club, received the first
annual V. Nicolas
Palumbo award given
In memory of Doctor
Nicholas Palumbo who
passed away in March
at the Regional wrestl-
ing championships in
Union, He was in atten-
dance to watch his son
Joe compete for the
regional championship.
The Palumbo award
was established by the
club to be given to the
wrestler who best ex-
empl i f ies Dr.
Palumbo's qualities.

This year, in addition
to amiable nature, good
spor tmanship , and
good citizenship, Kevin
had an outstanding
year wrestling. He won
a gold medal in the
Union County cham-
pionships at 119 lbs.,
received medals in the
Roselle Park and South
Plainfleld tournaments
and was undefeated in
dual meets through the
year for the club.

Also receiving
awards were Ralph Sor-
rent ino, for most
valuable wrestler, Mike
Robinson, for most im-

proved wrestler, and
Jordan Nadell , .for
sportsmanship. Marc
Donnadio and Dave
Osl ls lo received
achievement awards in
the 8-year-old class.

The wrestling club
also handed out its first
Club award to the per-
son who best ex-
emplif ies the Club
Creed In the communi-
ty. The award was given
posthumously to Dr.
Palumbo, the first vice-
president of the wrestl-
ing club. Coaches Mike
Sorrentino and Bob
Eannucci presented
Recreation represen-
tative Don Wussler with
their Second Place
Union County Tourna-
ment Trophy.

New club officers are
Robert Eannucci, presi-
dent; Phyllis Donnadio,
vice-president; Irene
Bartels, secretary; and
Cheri Eannucci ,
treasurer.

The club will hold a
spring clinic at the high
school and they will
sponsor an 8th-12th
grade summer tourna-
ment program. Applica-
tions can be obtained
at the high school and
Park Middle School.
The dates for the spring
clinic will be published
at a later date.

National Managers In the second game w i t h E a s t Brunswick and a 3-0 loss to Marlboro,
Braves Freddie the Yankees, bolstered The local side did everything well except put the

Hammonds by a grand slam homer ball in the net. The Division IV Buccaneers had no
Dodgers Mike by Ananias Battle, beat matches. Division V (1973 birthdates and younger)

Michalisin the Dodgers 9-6, Battle scored an 8-2 win over Old Bridge and a well-
Phillies EdBoganalso pitched shut-out played 2-2 tie with East Brunswick. The five teams
Mets Herman Panreck ball over the last three of Divisions III, IV and V are all scheduled to play
Pirates Jerry Wilkins innings to preserve the i n t n e Arthritis Foundation Tournament. Division
American Managers victory for Michael finals will be played in Giant Stadium in conjunc-
Red Sox Sandy Park. John Wein pitch- tion with the June 5 Cosmos match. All proceeds

Ingersoil ed a complete game for from the tournament go to the New Jersey Ar-*
Yankees Bruce Park the Dodgers, striking thrltls Foundation,
A's EdTeunisen out 12 batters. In the Girls' play, the Division I Black Hawks
Orioles Frank Butz In the finale the In- suffered two losses: 7-1 to a strong Denville
Indians Les Keely dlans completed an Rangers team and a 2-1 to the Westfleld Blue

The invocation was Amer ican Division Angels, in the latter close match, Madeline Fer-
offered by Scotch sweep by downing the nandez was outstanding in goal with Karen Kucin
Plains Mayor Larry Mets 9-5 in a come- cited for defense and Sue Ruppert the goal scorer.
Newcomb who also from-behlnd victory. Beth McCiemens contributed fine fullback play in
umpired the first game. Jeff Brill went the the Denville match. The Division II team had a fine
Fanwood Mayor Ted distance for the win, 3-3 draw with Berkeley Heights Blues. The locals
Trumpp welcomed the and Glen Keely had two came from a 2-0 deficit on goals by Terry McFall
players and Stan hits. A bases loaded (2) and Jackie Gibbons,

Only the Division I Pirates reported a match In
the older Boys' play. Scotch Plains-Fanwood bet-
tered New Brunswick 2-1 in a rough match.
Defender Angelo Nlzzardo was key to the come-;

from-behind victory. The Division I Buccaneers
and both Division II teams are still getting their
schedule together fighting the wet spring
weather.

Wanat, president of the pinch hit single by Brad
Babe Ruth League, In- Keely turned the tide,
troduced the Miss Little The Mets were led by
League candidates. Jeff O'Connor's two
Also present was Gene hits and fine pitching.

SPFHS Boy's Tennis Team
record 3 wins, no losses

The S.P.F.H.S. Boy's
Tennis Team has a
record of 3 wins, no
losses to date and one
tie with Union. The
Union match took place
on April 14th, where the
two schools, split mat-
ches (2-2).

1st Singles Mark
Blitzer, captain, held
the deciding factor. He
split sets and was up

(2-0) when his match
was then called on ac-
count of darkness; thus
resulting in the tie.

Boy Scouts to compete
in Canoe Race April 30th

The Boy Scouts of
America. Watchung
Area Council, will con-
duct the 17th annual
Colonial District Great

first wave of canoes
will be launched at 8:30
a.m.

SOFTBALL
UNIFORMS

The Raiders also had
little difficulty defeating
highly regarded Pingry Canoe Race April 30 on
(5-0) for the first time in a the Delaware River. The
15 year history, 2nd
Singles Bill Baker still
remains undefeated
(4-0), as do the 1st
Doubles combo of Rai-
mond Baumans and
Tim Terista, Senior Bob
Cangemi has had little
dlff icuity as shown
with his 3 wins and only
1 loss, 2nd doubles pair
Nick Nachbur and Nick

Among the par-
ticipants are area Girl
Scouts who are com-
peting in the race for
the eighth year.

The winners of each
division will be award-
ed prizes for the first
through fourth fastest
time. Timing includes a

Ted Hahn, admiral of mandatory 30 minute
bet- lunch break. Last year's

best times were 3:02:34

OVER 1 , 0 0 0 IN STOCK
Professional

LETTERING
AND NUMBERING AVAILABLE
AT A NOMINAL CHARGE,

DiQuollo have played 3
matches and their
record remains (2-1).

the race, expects
ween 250 and 275
scouts and scouters to for the boys and 3:24:46
participate. The race for the girls.

In preparation for the
race, Hahn and Hal
Matthews, vice admiral,
showed canoe safety
films to 16 scouting

will consist of 16 waves
of canoes, launched
every 10 minutes. The
canoes will travel from
Riegelsvilie to Bull's
island State Park. units.

f"~4 5v si

IAVE AND MORE

•Dudley Softballs
•Bases
•Softball Bats
•Full Line of
Softball Gloves

Dreier 's
Blue Star Shopping Center/Rt, 22, Watchung

»¥ !»» Handi charge . Master Charge • Open Daily 9:30 • 9:00

Leave
thie climbing

to Us.,,

CALL

SCHMIEDE
\ TREE EXPERT CQ.

322-9109



Dr, Hogan named publicity
director of Special Olympics

Dr. Lawrence Hogan Forbes Hot Air Balloon,
of Fanwood, assistant 1983 is a challenging
professor in the year for Special Olym-
Economics, Govern- plans, Dr. Hogan said,
ment and History These athletes will be
Department at Union participating in com-
County College, is serv- petitions that may
ing as publicity direc- qualify them for the In-
tor of New Jersey Area ternational Summer
#5, Special Olympics. Special Olympics

in the New Jersey Games. This world-
Area #5, (which in- wide event will be
eludes Union and Mid- hosted by Louisiana
diesex Counties), the State University, Baton
next major Special Rouge, Louisiana. En-
Olympics event will be trants from all 50
the annual track and states, as well as 45
field meet scheduled foreign countries, will
for April 30 at Union participate in events
High School in Union, such as: standard track
N.J. Over 200 athletes and field, swimming,
are scheduled to enter basketball, bowling,
the event. Included in gymnastics, soccer
the festivities will be and volleyball,
the Union High School Special Olympics are
Band, "Just a Bunch of funded by the John F.
Clowns" , and the Kennedy Foundation.

Ash Brook Women's Golf

munities have express- discussed are: How To
ed a willingness to visit Apply For A Position,Business Education Dept.

plans Seminars for Students t n e Business Eduoa- How TO Prepare For

the Spring of this Several companies During these ™'£ ODDOrtunitfes
school year. These outside the com- seminars topics to be upponunmes
seminars should be of
value to any of the
seniors who are plann-
ing to enter the labor
market after graduate
in June.

Many students who
are presently par-
t ic ipat ing in the
Cooperative Office
Education Program and
Distributive Education
will be offered perma-
nent positions con-
cluding their internship
in June. However,
those who do not par-
ticipate in these pro-
grams and who may

A few hardy players
from the 18 hole group
of the Ash Brook
Women's Qoif Associa-
tion braved the
elements and played a
Handicap Stroke Play
Tournament at Gallop-
ing Hills on Thursday,
April 21st. Winners for
the day were: Low

Gross, Cathy Rock, 95;
1st • Cathy Rock, 79;
2nd (tie) - Maggie
Swist, Loretta Dean,
80. Low Putts: Audrey
Young, 31. Chip-ins: Pat
Shepherd, Audrey
Young.

The 9 hole group's
tournament was
cancelled.

Catholic
Europe

Belgium Germany Austria
Italy Vatican City
Switzerland France

Two Glorious Weeks
You'll Never Forget!

under the spiritual direction of

Father Edward C,
THOMPSON

Chaplain. Overlook Hospital, Summit;
St. Bartholomew Parish, Scotch Plains

New Jersey inspection
stickers to move left in May

New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles' in-
spection sticker will be
positioned in the lower
left corner of the,wind-
shield on all vehicles
due for Inspection
beginning May 1, says
Clifford W. Snedeker,
DMV Director.

The stickers were
previously placed In the
lower right corner on
the passenger's side.

The move is Intended
to make the sticker
more visible to police
officers, Snedeker said.
By placing the sticker
on the driver's side of
the car, the officer,
when stopping a
motorist, will not have

Cub scouts
Olympic night

Cub Pack 98 held its
annual Olympics Night
at Coles School recent-
ly. The scouts com-
peted in eight events in-
cluding rac ing,
shooting baskets, soc-
cer kicks and throwing
at targets. The Webelos
Den won the overall
compet i t ion^ First
place went to Tom Kel-
ly, second to David
Camera and third to Ric
Emery.

David Camera will be
competing in the
Pinewood Derby
District Run-offs. He
had been the Pack 98
winner in Pinewood
Derby racing last
month.

The pack meets at
First United Methodist
Church. The next event
will be a Family Swim
Party to be held at the Y
on May 15.

to leave the driver's
window to check the
sticker. He will only
have to look down. , ,
,,-,-With, the stickers on.
the left side, they will
also be more visible for
police traveling In the
opposite direct ion
while on patrol ,
Snedeker said, which
should produce more
citations for outdated
stickers.

"We're hopeful that
moving the stickers will
help make the police
officer's job a little
easier and encourage
motorists to be more
conscience of the in-
spection and repair re-
quirements of the law,"
Snedeker concluded.

1849 H M . July 12th

SABENA
Brussels Paris Lucerne
Florence Rome Vatican City
Venice Innsbruck Heidelberg

Oberammergau Cologne

PAPAL AUDIENCE
Send this coupon today for your

itinerary brocr^ure
Rev, Edward C, Thompson (phone
SI. Bartholomew Rectory 322-
2032 Wtsiliild A«nut 1192)
Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076
Dear Father
P l i a i i lend your brochure lo
Name
Addresi
City Zip

Repairs Are Our Business^
A.M. A UTO CENTER, INC,

•Complete mechanical service
• Hotly repairs . WKI.DINC;
•Class work
•Towing
• N..I. Siaie Re-inspeciicm

FORKIGN • DOMESTIC
233-2651

r.hiUT.Si.. \\I'M 1'k-lil

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

uMiiaiiitisiii^^

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

m
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• A- i

Fresh

Florida Bay
Scallops Ib.

Hake
Fillet Ib.

Bluefish
Fillet ib.

Rainbow
Trout Ib.

Codfish
Fillet Ib.

Codfish
Steak Ib.

Shrimp
15-20 Count
41-50 Count Ib.

Cherrystone
Ciams

49
doz.

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
$1,00 OR MORI ON ANY

t $!L°J?J?.!&S! BLUE STAR SHOPPING I SWATCHUNG CTR. RT. 22. W. I l l
Z^^L

In ort i i Is J i iu f i i sufficient supply i t u l f i Html tot Il l our euilomers. we mull r i i i f v i ihe njhl lo limn (he purcmie lo unm ol 4 ol
iny n i ts ittmi. ( iced utivl olhtrwise noled Not lisoonsiol* lor typographical emu. fn t i s e'Neclive Thurs Apr 28 Ihry Sal, Apr
30. 1913 Noni IOM lo oiher retailers or angle inert Artwork dots not necctuniy reprtssnt item on me B is tot display purposes
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If you are planning a
cold supper (sliced
ham, roast beef or cold
chicken), here's an ac-
companying salad with
a difference...rice cook-
ed in chicken broth
with crunchy celery,
chopped pickles, ripe
olives and colorful pi-
mientos. Hard cooked
eggs add extra protein
and texture interest.

GOLDEN
RICE SALAD

4Vz cps. hot cooked
rice (cooked in
chicken broth)

V4 c. vegetable oil
2 tbs. vinegar

1 tsp, salt
1/8 tsp. ground

black pepper
Vi c. mayonnaise
2 tbs. prepared

mustard
1 Vz cps. sliced celery
1 c. sliced pitted

ripe olives
Vi c. chopped dill

pickle
Vk c. chopped

pimientos
1 small onion minced
2 hard cooked eggs,

sliced
Spoon rice into a

large mixing bowl.
Blend oil, vinegar, salt

"Together With Israel"
parade set for May 15th

Justice Garibaldi to be .
honored at May 6 luncheon

aside to cool. Combine
mayonnaise and
mustard. Stir into rice
mixture. Add celery,
olives, pickles, pimien-
tos and onion. Mix well.
Gently stir in eggs.
Chill or serve at room
temperature. Makes 8

, servings.

Another opening,,.
Another show...

The New Jersey hang her father forPublic Theatre has an-
nounced the establish-
ment of a new profes-
sional Chi ldren's
Theatre series. NJPT
will present the classic,
Beauty and the Beast
as its first production in
the series.

Shows will be
presented on Saturday
and Sunday mornings
at 11 a.m. beginning on
April 30 and closing
May 21. Beauty and the
Beast is the tlmelessly
classic story of the
young girl, Beauty, who
befriends the scary
Beast, who is about to

g
trespassing on his
land. Beauty convinces
the Beast not to kill her
father and with a kiss
saves her father and
turns the Beast into a
Handsome Prince.

Tickets for the perfor-
mances are $3 and may
be purchased at the
door. Groups are
welcomed and en-
couraged to call
272-5704 on the 24 hour
hot l ine. NJPT is
located at 118 South
Avenue East in Gran-
ford. For further infor-
mation please call the
above number.

Momentum is
building for what pro-
mises to be one of this
year's most memorable
events, the "Together
With Israel" parade
which will march, ride,
play and sing along
Westfield's East Broad
Street from Hahnes
Department Store to
Mindowaskin Park on
Sunday afternoon, May
15th. Marchers now in-
elude in addition to the
41 sponsoring
organizations, forma-
tions of Central New
Jersey Mayors, Rabbis,
Rescue Squads, High
School bands and
volunteer Fire Depart-
ments,

Governor Thomas
Kean, leads the list of
Honorary Chairpeople
for this special day, the
list includes Senator
Bill Bradley, U.S.
Representative Mat-
thew Rinaldo,
Assembly Members Al
Schwartz, Chuck Hard-
wick, Raymond

Lesnlak, Thomas
Deverin, Senator
DIFrancesoo and
Senator Bassano.

Central New Jersey
organizations and con-
gregations of all ages
and interests wi l l
march with floats, ban-
ners along East Broad
Street to Mindowaskin
Park for a rally with
dignitaries, According
to Bernard Burkoff,
Parade Chairman, "It is
clear that we are
meeting a deeply felt
need in the community,
the need to affirm our
support and express
our bond with the peo-
ple of Israel".

The "Together With
Israel" parade is con-
vened by the
Synagogue Federation
Relations Committee
and the Union County
Board of Rabbis.

Participants and
spectators are invited
to join the festivities on
Sunday, May 15th at
2:00 p.m.

Ginger Heald (left), President of the Union County
Republican Women's Club and Ann Walko (right),
President of the Kean College Professional
Women's Association, both Scotch Plains
residents, enjoy an evening with Associate
Justice Marie L, Garibaldi at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel recently. Garibaldi will be honored on May 6
at a luncheon at Kean College where she will
receive the Kean Women's Silver Bowl of Ix-
cellence. For further details, call Ann Walko at
527-2539, The luncheon is open to the public.

Suburban Symphony to
present Carmina Burana

4-H Automotive Club
Martha J. Hewitt,

Union County 4-H
Agent announces the
expansion of the 4-H
Small Engine Club. The
club is under the
leadership of Fred

Kocuimbas. He Is the
former owner' of Red
Circle Auto Service in

TELL MOM SHE'S
THE GREATEST!

15 WORDS FOR 4,75
(.25t each extra word)

HEARTS INCLUDED IN ALL ADS

Fill Out Form Below and
Send or Drop Off to THE TIMES

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains

Mo*"'ne
our

To The
Mom "To Be"

I know your
going to be

the best
Love Dave

pad,

Don't Forget Mothers Day
May 8th

Linden and graduated
from Ford Motor
School and Edison
Vocational School,

Koclumbas is teaching
4-H'ers basic
automotive lessons
and has agreed to open
the club i to new
members for ages 14 to
19.

If you are between
the ages of 14 to 19 and
are interested, please
register by calling the
4-H Office at 232-9366.
Meetings are held on
Tuesday evenings at
6:30 pm at the County
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
building, 300 North
Ave., East - Westfleld,

Paul Burket, tenor,
will be a featured
soloist when the Subur-
ban Symphony Society
of New Jersey presents
its production of Car-
mina Burana on April
30, at Cranford High
School at 8 p.m.

Burket has perform-
ed summer stock in
South Pacific, The
Music Man and Student
Prince as well as
oratorio wi th the
Berkshire Choral In-
st i tute. Opera and

Union County
be honored at

Union County Sheriff
Ralph Froehlich will be
honored at a cocktail
party on Friday, April
29, from 7 to 10 p.m. at
Hank's Star l ight
Lounge in

Great Honeymoons
Start With

Great Travel Agents

We Take The Time
To Find The Right Place

For You

Don't settle for less
than American Express*"

Come in or calls
PARK TRAVEL
413 PARK AVE,

SCOTCH PLAINS
122-6800

Don't leave home
without us«SM

operetta performances
Include Madama But-
terfly, Don Carlo and
Die Fledermaus among
others.

The Boys' Chorus of
the Pingry School,
Hillside, will also per-
form with the Sym-
phony.

In addition, the pro-
duction will feature the
Schola Cantorum of
Plainfield, as well as
featured soloists. For
ticket information, call
276-0742.

Sheriff to
cocktail party

The party wi l l
celebrate Sheriff
Forehlich's 25th an-
niversary as a law en-
forcement officer In
Union County and will
serve as a re-election
campaign kick-off and
fund raiser. Sheriff
Froehlich, a Democrat,
is running for his third
term as Union County
Sheriff.

Tickets are $50 each
and will be available at
the door.

Baptists hold
examination

Rev. James Cyr, the
Minister of Christian
Education at the S.P.
Baptist Church, will be
examined by delegates
from the Churches of

the Watchung Cluster
on Sunday, May 1 at
3:30 p.m. in the Church
Sanctuary on Park
Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

The Baptists have re-
quested the examina-
tion to determine if Rev.
Cyr will be ordained.
Representing the local
church wil l be AI
Jackson and Ji l l
Parasine.



INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin

Musical Club to hold annual Garage and Cake Sale to
Spring Concert May 4th benefit Children's Hospital

The best time to begin thinking about your 1983
Federal Tax return is just after you've mailed in
your 1982 return! Becoming aware of the many
ways you can iegitimateiy save on taxes is your
privilege and duty. Keeping good records is
essential, especially as the tax laws become more
complicated and your saving and investment op-
tions become more numerous. Certainly now is
the best time to contribute to your 1983 Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) as an income earned is
sheltered from taxation.

Interest rates should remain stable or lower in
the months ahead but all signs are pointing to a
rigorous recovery in the economy and we must
guard against overextending ourselves on the use
of credit. You will soon be seeing many en-
ticements for you to use credit as financial in-
stitutions begin to try and put their growing cash
reserves to work.

The stock market continues to surprise the ex-
perts on the upside and it is becoming a case of a
shortage of good stocks being chased by a huge
supply of liquid capital. Dollar-cost-averaging fn
my opinion is still the best way to accumulated
equities. With a rigorous economic recovery this
summer becoming apparent, corporate profits
toward year-end could be very dramatic! This
would be very bullish for the stock market.

If one is going to invest in individual stocks
and/or bonds, be prepared for greater volatility in
the price moves on a day to day basis. Institu-
tional investors have a way of acting in concert
that can be disconcerting for many Investors,
causing high volume and sharp stock price sw-
ings. For most people, I believe, accumulating
equities in a well-managed Mutual Fund Is the
path to follow. Certainly the decade of the 80's re-
quires good diversification of assets over a
number of investment vehicles. Seek professional
counseling before investing your hard earned
money,

Watchung Nature Club news

In celebration of Na-
tional Music Week, the
Musical Club of
Westfield invites the
public to its annual spr̂
ing concert on May 4 at
8 p.m. in the First Bap-
tist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Westfield. A
very special program
will be presented.

The duo-piano team
of Herbert Burtis and
Eleanor Benoist Linley
wi l l perform and

Elizabeth Tipton, local
pianist from the Tipton
Studio, will perform the
Valses Nobles et Sen-
timentales by Ravel.

Also featured is Ann
Mineur Weeks, local
soprano, who has ap-
peared as soloist with
the Choral Arts Society
of N.J., the Union Sym-
phony Orchestra, and
many clubs and chur-
ches in this area.

Woodwind Trio to present
free concert Friday, May 6

The Kapelle Wood-
wind Trio will present a
free concert at Temple
Sholom, 815 W. 7th
Street, Plainfield, on
Friday, May 6, following
the 8:15 p.m. Sabbath
Service.

Members of the
group are Benjamin C.
Cristy on clarinet,
Virginia Nanietta, flute,
and Lawrence J.
Stewart, bassoon.

The concert is fund-
ed in part by the New
Jersey State Council on
the Arts and the Na-
tional Endowment for
the arts, and by gifts to
the Adult Education
Fund of the Temple.

Coordinator for the
concert is Mrs. Sylvia
Berger, Chairman of
the Adult Education
Department.

m

Chairpersons of the Annual Garage and Bake Sale
conducted by the Westfield Senior Auxiliary Twig
II to benefit Children's Specialized Hospital are
pictured checking inventory In anticipation of the
two-day event scheduled May 6 and 6 from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at 914 Mountainview Circle, Westfield,
Pictured, from left, are Mrs, David Jessup, Presi-
dent- Mrs. Robert Giordano and Mrs, Larry Man-
nlno, co-chairpersons of the Garage Sale,
"Life consists not in holding good cards but in playing
those you do hold well." Josh Billings

Birding trips are
planned for Sunday,

May 8, to Sandy Hook
and May 15 to Colonial

Park. Meeting time is 7
a.m. at Fanwood Sta-
t ion . Everyone is
welcome. For further in-
formation call 635-7065.

Mom will Pop
when she gets
A Heliogram®

She'!! open the bos, and
out will pop the best sur-
prise of the day — a helium-
filled balloon, especially for
her — and it will stay aloft
for weeks, to remind her of
those who love her the most!

ORDER NOW -
LOCAL DELIVERY

Sprague
; — I Fanwood

© S 232-6755

NOW...
energy efficient

central
air conditioning

that's affordable, too
If you've been holding off on buying central air

conditioning because you were afraid your
electric bills would climb out of sight, you don't
have to wait any longer.

MacArthur can install a ,„ « - , ,
range of quality, central air /// ^*^H V
conditioning systems that
are energy efficient,
deliver maximum
cooling, and are
quiet, too.

In addition, you
can enjoy extra
savings through
factory and utility
company rebates.

Central Air
Conditioning . . . it's
more affordable than
you ever thought
possible.

Model 565/30,000 BTU's
Price Includes!
• 15 ft. Fre-Charged Tubing • 15 ft. of Wiring •
Thermostat and Subbase • Fan Relay • SEER estimated
between 8 and 8.7 • Matching Evaporator Coil • 5 Year
Compressor Warranty • Additional Charges May Be
Necessary for Modification* Financing Available

bruant
Higher SEER

units available

Suggested Retail Price

$1,750°°

322~8Q38.

A C A R T H U R Fuel Oil Corporation
Newark • Llndftn • Westfield

For complete details, call toll-freo 800-242-0216
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Area musicians to perform THEATRE IN REVIEW
in Symphony Spring concert

Penny Sale Friday, Market Road, Dunellen,
May 6th at Millbank N.J. 7:30 p.m.
Ha l l , St. Francis -Refreshments • Dona-
Church , 400 New tion $1,50.

# # *

Philathalians celebrate
50 years of theatre in Fan,

Lakehurst, who had
come especially for the
dinner. Mrs. Agnoli is a
charter member of the
Philathalians, and has
many special golden
memories of those ear-
ly years during the
depression whert the
small group of thes-
plans tried to brighten a
few corners with their
productions. Other
guests and former
members included Mr,
and Mrs. Robert
Thayer, John Jensen,
H,C. Frledrichs, Jr.,
Mrs. Marion Hobart
Butler and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant Brennan.

Fifty years of little
theater In Fanwood
was celebrated Satur-
day night in Hershey's
Banquet Room In
Scotch Plains when the
Philathalians had their
Golden Anniversary
dinner. 65 members and
guests shared
memories and
moments from the
more than 100 plays
that have been
presented by the
amateur theatre group
since the club was
formed in 1933.

The guests were
greeted as they entered
by a mannequin dress-
ed in the royal robes
and crown of Queen
Eleanor of Aquitaine,
from the play "The Lion
In Winter". Many of the
members wore
costumes from plays
they had been in, and
the fashion parade was
one of the highlights of
the evening, along with
slides from those
plays.

The guests of honor
were Mr. and Mrs.
Justus J. Agnoli, of

SOLID GOLD CADILLAC
SOLID ENTERTAINMENT

Westfield Com- minority stockholder

Among five new members of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Preparatory Orchestra from the
Scotch Plains area is flutist Sara Barash. She Is
pictured here rehearsing for the Spring concert.

The Philathal ians
close this anniversary
season with a reprise of
a former hit, "You
Know I Can't Hear You
When the Water's Run-
ning", four playlets tied
together w i t h the
theme of that very
human failing - that
people just don't listen
to each other. Directed
by Arsene Gauiier, who
directed the former pro-
duction, it promises to
oe a funny, engaging
evening of theater.

The New Jersey
Youth Symphony
Preparatory Orchestra
will present its Spring
concert at 3 p.m. on
May 15, at Roosevelt
Junior High School, 301
Clark Street in
Westfield.

Area residents Sara
Barash, Matthew Blake,
Anita Dharapuram,
Ellen Kim, Jessalea
Lefur, Elizabeth Llpnlek
and Andrew Novlck are
among 75 young musi-
cians from central New
Jersey who are en-
thusiastically rehears-
ing for the concert
under the direction of
Barbara H. Barstow.

Membership In the
New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony and In the
Preparatory Orchestra
Is by audition only. For
the 1983-84 season,
auditions for both or-
chestras and for a pro-
posed orchestral string
training ensemble pro-
gram, will be held the
week of June 3 to June
9. For information and
to schedule an audition
time, please call
522-0365 or write P.O.
Box 477, Summit,
07901.

Admission to all con-
certs is free, although
contributions are en-
couraged. „.

Steak is 74 percent water by weight.

New Classes for '83 • Foreign Languagms • Computer Education * Animated Filming

\

WESTFIELD
SUMMER

WORKSHOP
For the Creative Arts, Inc.

Register
before May 1st
and save 5%

Roosevelt Junior High School
301 Clark Street, Westfield

Join us June 27 to July 29
Monday to Friday 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Pre-School thru Adults

Call 232-8461 or 233-0804 lor brochure
Registration:

In person Monday to Thursday 3:30 to 4:30
Thomas Alva Edison Junior High School, 800 Rahway Ave., Room 133

Mail: Westfield Summer Workshop, P.O. Box 507, Westfield, N.J. 07091
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director

Eat. 1972 • A non-profit organization • Professional and Artist Staff

Song Writing « Foreign Languages • Computer Education • Adv, Theater

The
munlty Players opened
the final production of
their 49th season Fri-
day, April 22, with
George S. Kaufman's
hit, "The Solid Gold
Cadillac".

This is the 122nd
play for the theatre
group and Director
Charles Azen did a
masterful job with 16
actors and 14 scene
changes.

Although the first act
was a bit draggy,
possibly due to eight
scene changes, the se-
cond act picked up
speed and ended with a
roar of laughter and ap-
plause.

Azen's solid casting
in most parts kept the
audience interest and
moved the players
through the corporate
jungle with finesse and
ingenuity. Starring as
the corporate bad buys,
Jack Peterson, Paul
Monte, Frank
Canglalosl and Chester
Sarnowski were truly
believable and the pro-
fessionalism sparkled.

Carol Stewart as Mrs.
'.aura Partridge, the

who stirs up the cor-
porate feather-bed, was
delightful and improved
rapidly as the play pro-
gressed.

Hank Glass, the
ousted corporate presi-
dent, gave a brilliant
performance although
his rendition of "Spar-
ticus to the Gladiators"
could have been cut
without losing the point
ofjt all.

Rosemary Heffran
played the stuffy
s e c r e t a r y - t u r n e d -
human to perfection
and Dorothy Nixon's
one line portrayal of the
"Little Old Lady" at the
close of the show was a
gem.

Other members of
the cast included
Michele Brown as nar-
rator, Bill Malhovsky,
Chipper Catenaoel,
Ruth Azen, Dick
Bodmer, Frank Bremer,
Rodney Belle and Tracy
Dlnan.

The play can be seen
April 29 and 30, May 6
and 7. Suggest you
make reservations; the
Players have very few
seats ope,n,.

Nancy E. Dunlap joins
Weichert Co., Realtors

Larry Mueller,
manager of the
Westfield office of
Welchert Co., Realtors,
recently announced
that Nancy E. Dunlap,
nee Gilbert, has joined
the firm as a full-time
sales representative. A
26 year resident of the
W e s t f i e l d - S c o t c h
Plains area, and a
member of the
Westfield Board of
Realtors, Dunlap's area
of concentration with
Welchert will be In
residential sales.

Active in community
affairs, she Is presently
Tournament Director
and Board Member of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer
Assocation.Nancy now
makes her home In
Scotch Plains with her
husband, Robert E.,

and their children Brian
and Michael. In her
spare time she enjoys
raising and showing
Poodles, sailing and of
course, attending soc-
cer games.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South. Ave.. Wnftt W

m
f FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M, Keisers Manager & President
James F, Connaughten * Directors * Harold W, Woodward

155 South Avenue 400 Franklin Place
Fanwood Plainfield
3224350 756-4848
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classified rate: 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

in

i.
m
w
-a
3]

HELP WANTED1 HELP WANTED SERVICES

SWITCHBOARD/
OPERATOlf1*

EiptriMee pnlirnd, tat wH
M n MM right M W U M I . CaN tat-
w t H 8 am • 4 pin,

2731114^
CRUISI SHIP JQWr Great in.
come potentiBU#bccupation8.
For mtefmifTion call:
Bu2.BBe.Q43§J4xt, 86B,
C-BB5 / / Pd S/S

PART TIME
PERMANE
SURE

LM-PM
SATURDAYS

Nation's leading tele,
marketing firrn\has sever,
lucrative posit!
20-25 hours
terestlng work in
tion with national
tion and locj
organization,

6.00 • 10.
Ixoellent Srtfingfield loca-
tion, Guaranteed salary
and incentive plan. Train-
ing bjf experienced
management team. For in-
terview and appointment

call:
M. Mann
467.8644

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER'

Oppor tun i ty avaRiTErte for
creative per ion / fo vprork in
florist gardtp^cerirer. Will
train. Puiuf ima/posi t ion
available. QSII 233f67B5,
C-908 y Li 4/28

PROFESSIONAL g
PARENTS #

New program looklngifor
married couples toipro-
vide home for 6%gplren
with behavorial problems,
Ages of children range
from 12 to 17, Excellent
training and support
systems provided. One
thousand ($1000.00)
dollars per month. If in-
terested call:

Mr, Edwards
or

Miss Formanto

$092920590

Part-time telephone
calling to offer Interior
landscaping. Must be
rapid caller. We provide
all leads, No experience
necessary, $4.50/Hr. In-
terview Saturday, 10:00
a.m. No appointment
necessary. Parker In-
terior landscaping,
1325 Terrlll Road,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

DENTAL /
RECEPTION!^

Experience necessary^br
past paced modern office
in Union, Full time in-
eluding two evenings and
Saturday. Ixeei lent
benefits. Salary open.

AMIRICAN DINTAL
CINTER
688-OQM

JOBS OVf HSIAS yBig money
fast, $20,000 tô SSO.OOO plui
per year. Cal)/1.216-453-3000,
Ixt. 5334,
0-904 / Pd 4/28

$100 Per Week Part-llme at
.horns. Webster, Apaftrlca's
favorite dictionarY/company
needs home woriEers to up-
date local maUffig lists. Easy
work. Can Juliana while wat-
ching TV^ f l ages, experience
unneci f isary. Call
1-71Bjp2.6000, Ext. 8409.
O905 Pd 4/28

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen
Ladies Apparel Store, Offi
all nationally known
such as Jordache. CW^ Lee.
Le«i, Vanderbilt. Cajwn Klein.
Wrangler over JraO other
brands. S7.900 t/%24,5Q0 in-
eludes beginryfig inventory,
airfare for ofm to Fashion
Center, traiowg, fixtures, good
openinq ryafnotions. Call Mr
KennaniQM) 678.3639.
0=915/ / Pd 4/28

RUN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
•Part-time or full-time selling
natural source nutritional and
health care products. Write for
more information: HEALTH
CARE. C/O THE TIMES. P.O
Box 368. Scotch Plains. N J.
07076. / ^ " \
0-913 / NIC } 6/30

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
One of the largest, fastest growing financial institutions in c
tral New Jersey has the following openings: %

MORTGAGE CLOSING CLERK
Good communications and typing skills. Detail oriented. Real
estate experience and/or experience in preparation of loans
for pre-closing and post-closing. Full time position.

TELLERS/FULL TIME
Experience preferred, but not necessary. Will train person with
cashier or similar background.

CLIRK TYPIST/FULL TIME
Diversified position, Accurage typing skills required. Ability
to work with detail and figures,

FULL TIME POSITION - DAYS
Duties are diversified and will include occasional heavy lif-
ting required during normal performance of stock duties, open-
ing of bank lobby, running errands, etc. Applicant must
possess mature qualities and driver's license.
We offer excellent benefits for a good future with chance for
advancement, call personnel department:

7S7-4400
Ext, 281

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

DOUQH1RTY Z / P A V I N Q .
Residential ^ C o m m e r c i a l .
3-Yr. guirant | r l On driveway.
Free estimates. 581-6452 or
561-8690,
0-884 / L 5/12

•New lawns, apjiffjjSftftilizing,
thatching, tetof l f ing. Light
hauling, $4p< 757.2151 after
6:00.

Pd 5/12

work,
ceptic

work, land-
removal. Fast

•8690.
5/5

DAN'S PAUtfJMNG *
BIGQRATINBpfnterlor, Ex-
lerior, FHrfpestimates. In-
suredj^^aB-ajOO.

D ft D PAINTIRS
Exterior decorat ing,
paperhanding^me repairs.
One room^^whole house

^ rates. Free
p 7 9 i Q . 561-2427

after jM
L TF

A Betler Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. Wj jcreen and
qualify tenaruC Nffcharge, No
obl igat ion Licensed real
estate bufkaftcall the BURST

TF

' TOWr*S TV
232-6900 j f 7524016

i. experience.
TF

FOR SALE
BACKROOM
ANTIQUES

Joan, Paula, Lorraine
& MaryLou

39 Elm St., Westfield
654.5777

Wednesday thru Saturday
10-5

Thursday 10.9
Buy-Sell

FOR SALl
Bank fepossessjMl^iomBSits.
Take over payrwftft. No money
down. Qua^WeBd title. Pa.
Pocono r^^Many extras. Call
Mr. y ^ r t i ' r u n eves.

C-898 Pd 5/12

186? SUZUKI
cycle, RUNS
condition. S
after 6. p.
C-912

all

Motor-
Good

232-0433

4/28

INSTRUCTIONS

FLEA MARKET
PLAINFIILD LION'S CLUB to
hold Flea MarktU-Saturday.
April 30. 8-4:M1£WwntQwn
Plainfield. UraftetKNational
Bank lot, Sacopo Street, off
Park Avenu/y&P. admission
free. V e n o W i l o t i S10 & $15.
Call eobj re id , 7S7-9473.
C-910 f L 4/28

FOUND
FEMALE
Black/White
23 vicinity
233-1756 at,
C-911

April
Call

4/28

Freshstart
Head into spring without cigarettes

Lessons to pUv organ or
piano with faM/easy. revolu-
tionary rnitpoefs. Play with or
without s r ^ f music or white
own Reasonable, 322-8361.
C-914 f Pd 4/28

Head into spring
without cigarettes. Get
a Freshstart--the quit
smoking program of

i the American Cancer
\Soolety, Beginning
Thursday, May 5th.and
running for 4 con-
secutive weeks, the
'nion County Unit will

this program
be held at the

W e s t m i n s t e r
Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth from 7:00 to
8:30 p.m.

Freshstart is a no-
nonsense approach to
qu i t t ing which • is
designed to help par-
ticipants stop by pro-
viding them with all the
essential information

FUEL OIL
ISO GL. MINIMUM

SERVICE AVAILABLE

ANNIS
Fuel 01!

Services, Inc.
6477SSSor 7S31S22

Call me
for real value in
Homeowners
Insurance
I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.

That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way

flOlHT DIWYNOAIRT j u s 3J1-4J73
141 SOUTH AVENUI RES' 233412*

FANWDDD, N.J. 07028

STATE FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

DRIVEWAY

LOU PORCHETTA

Suggestions & hstim
At No Charge

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
AUTypca si Curbing

Call 5611210

Business Directory
Classified Rates:

Single 1 column by 3" ad -$12,00
Double 2 cotum by 3" or
1 co lumn by 6" • $24.00

SY NOON OH mONBRY

16OO I. SiCOND ST.,SCOTCH PLRINS J

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heating

Service
Oil & Gas

504 Willow Ave,,
Scotch Plains

232-2234

TAX RETURN

Experienced
Accountant

To Prepare
Federal N.Y. & N.J.
Income Tax Returns

Available for
business accounts

all year long.

LAGANO
322-6558

-HUSBAND
FOR HIRE"
Home Repair

• Int./Ixt, Painting
•Carpentry
• Electrical
•General Repairs

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

FREE
ESTIMATES

Joe Bill
322-94S5 322.7267

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fr«w Eitlmates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Prat Conlrol

All Wqrk Done io
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

After Mrolhers
• Painting
• Decorating
•Paper Hanging

"Your Satisfaction
Is Our First
Concern"

485 La Qr ind t Ave.
Fanwood

FRIE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

233S904

and strategies needed
to direct their own ef-
forts to give up cigaret-
tes for good.

The registration fee
is $25.00. If all 4 ses-
sions are attended
$20.00 will be refunded.
To register call the
Union County Unit of-
f ice 354-7373 or
232-0641.

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular mtt t lng of the Board of
Adiuitment of th t Towntnip of Scotch
Pl i in i held on April 21,1iB3, tht follow,
ing dBCiilons were rtnderad:

Denied ths appeal of RUBY
JOHNSTON, 1111 Jif(arson Avenui.
Scoteh Plains for ptrmission lo con-
tinut to use converted garage for Using
quarters on Block 283, Lot Z, 1111 Jef-
ferson Avenui, R-3 lone, contrary 10
Section 23-2.3,L 4 of tha zoning or.
dintnee.

Granted temporary permission, with
conditions, the appeal of RUBY
JOHNSTON, 1111 Jefferson Avenue,
Scotch Plains for permission to snare
her single family dwelling with disabled
veterani under the Residential Care
Program of the U.S. Veterans Ad-
ministration, Medical Center, Lyons,
New Jersey, on Block 283, Lot 2, 1111
Jefferson Avenue, R-3 lone, contrary to
Section 23-3.7 of the zoning ordinance.

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
of ROSE HUDQINS, 1930 Bartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains for permission
to construct a two story addition on
Block 45, Lot 1,1930 Bartle Avenue, B-2
EOne, contrary to Section 23-6.t,a,3 of
the loning ordinance-

Denied the appeal of RAYMUNQG C.
VELASCO, 4 Wedgewood Way, Scotch
Plains, for permlsiion to construct a
tennis court and fence on Lot 57, Block
325, A Wedgewood Way, H-1 zone, con-
trary to Section 23.3.4A, Paragraph A,
Column 8, (In accordance with 23-2 3,h);
Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph A, Column 9
and Section 23-2 3,0 o! the zoning or-
dinance.

Qranted, with conditions, the appeal
ol ANTHONY PECORELLA, 400 Linden
Avenus, i l i iabelh, N.J, permission to
erect a free standing sign on Block 48,
Lot 7, 377 Park Avenue, B-2 zone con-

LEGALS
trary to Section 23-3.4B, Paragraph H,
Column 9 (in accordance with Section
23-5 2h).

Denied the appeal of ANTHONY
PECORfLLA, 400 Linden Avenue,
Elizabeth, N.J. permission to display
and sell items on walkway ad|Oining
building on Lot 7, Block 46, 377 Park
Avenue, B-2 zone, contrary to Section
23-3.1! of the zoning ordinance.

Granted, temporary permission, with
conditions, the appeal of LESTER J.
and NANCY L- WEIAND, 1511 Marline
Avenue, Scotch plains, permission to
operate office on Block 294 0, Lot 38,
1511 Marline Avenue, R-2 lone, con-
trary to Section 23-4.3 of the zoning or-
dlnance. Waiver of site plan review was
also granted.

Granted temporary permission with
conditions, the appeal of JOHN FER-
RARA, 1819 Front Street, Scotch
Plains, permission to continue to utilize
outdoor court yard for serving cocktails
and light food at the STAGE HOUSI
INN, Block 22, Lot B8, 348 Park Avenue,
Scoteh Plains B-2 zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 23-3.11 Of the zoning ordinance.

Qmnted the appeal of RAYMOND
MANFRA, 5S1 Overhill Street, Scoteh
Plains, permission to subdivide Block
154, Lots 2, 3 and 4, B51 Overhill Street,
to create an additional building lot in
the R-2 zone; three lots existing, two
lots proposed, "contrary to Section
23-2 3b ol the zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and ire available for public inspection
during regular office hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

ADVERTISEMENT FOR i lDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

of the-
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School Distr ict,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains 07076, Union County,
New Jersey, for the following to be
received at the prevailing tlme(s),

Dec a Store Supplies Bid 1983-1984
•Thursday, May 12, 19B3-2:3Q p.m.

Cable Te lev is ion Equipment
1983-1984 .Thursday, May 12,19833:00
p.m.
and will be publicly opened and read
immediately thereafter

If bid exceeds 110,000 00, bidder
must be prequalitied by the New Jersey
Department of Treasury, Division of
Building and Construction, prior to date
that bids »re received. Any bid iubmlt-

i ted under the terms of New Jersey
Statutues not including a copy of a
val id and act ive Prequal i f ica-
tion/Classification Certificate will be
rejected as being nonresponslve to bid
requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal
forms in manner designated, enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with
name and address of bidder and work
bid upon noted on the outside, and
must be accompanied by a Certified
Check, Cashier's Check or Bid Bond
drawn to the order of the Board of
Iducatln for not less than ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the bid, but In
no case In excess of $20,000.00, and
must be delivered to the Secrii iry of
the Board of Education, or the Hoard's
designated representative, at the above
place on or before the hour named. The
Board of Education assumes no
responsibility for bids mailed or
misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of sixty (60) days after the date get for
the opening thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids to waive Informality In the bid-
ding if it Is In the Interest of the Board
Of Education to do so.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1BA-1BA et seq., pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law".

All bidders are placed on notice that
they are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, Chapter 127,

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
Richard J. Marshall, Secretary

CD

THETIMIS: April 28, 1983

FEES: 40 88 L-868
THE TIMES: April 28, 1983
FEES:32,4B L-BB4 ]
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Business Review
Reader ads in this section prepared by Contract Advertising, Inc. 1983, All Rights Reserved

THE HAIR GALLERY
Creative and modern hair styling for men and women is available in this area at The Hair Gallery located at

431 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, phone 322-7878. With as many shop* as there are in this area why choose
this shop? The answer to that question is simple. The stylists hero have had many years of experience and
professional training and are well able to discuss with you a hair style to suit you best. They can style'your
hair according to your desires or they can suggest to you, based on professional know how, a style best
suited to the contour of your face.

The specialize in all phases of hair care including styling, permanent waving, coloring, and cutting. They
can offer many helpful suggestions on maintaining your hair style as well as general tips for healthy hair. The
staff of The Hair Gallery realize that a satisfied customer is one who will continue to come back. The skilled
stylists here see to it that before you leave their shop, your individual hair style is most distinct and appealing.

You owe it to yourself to look your best, so be sure to call The Hair Gallery today, The knowledgeable hair
stylists here will make believers out of you.

ERA-ROKOSNY REALTY INC.
Whether you are interested in real estate as an investment or are considering buying a home or selling

your present home, you can do no better than to call the professionals at ERARokosny Realty Inc., in
WestfieldI at 111 Central Avenue, phone 2329300.

For most Americans, buying or selling real estate is one of the biggest financial transactions they will ewer
make. Consequently, it only makes good sense to choose a real estate firm that has the experience and
"know how" to properly and promptly execute a contract. Speed, accuracy and efficiency are all so
important to insure you all the best dollar for dollar value. You can depend on these experts to handle the
sale in the most competent manner, and to hold your interests first in mind.

Whether you are buying or selling, remember to call the friendly people at ERARokosny Realty Inc.,
where honesty and integrity in every phase of every transaction is assured.

RPM GARAGE
The RPM Garage located at 555 South Avenue in Garwood, phone 789-2460 is a family owned and

operated neighborhood garage.
Their competent personnel includes the owner, Richie Pasquarella, born and raised in Scotch Plains. He

has been working on cars since he was 13 years old and started his own business in 1963. His wife Jovee is
the bookkeeper and his sons Richard and Jim have gained experience by helping their father in his
business for many years. They are professionals in the automotive repair field and can expertly repair any
make of any car or truck. John, who has done mechanical work for 8 years at the RPM Garage, will also
guarantee you complete satisfaction- for any automotive problems you may have.

Before you take your car anywhere, be sure to drive in here and get their estimates on that repair or
overhaul work. Nowadays with the high price of gas it would be a real investment to have your engine
checked to make sure you're getting the best gas mileage. You can depend on these experts to do the job
accurately, economically, and in the shortest time possible. Stop in today at RPM Garage for the finest in
automotive repair.

PARK CLEANERS
Youll be genuinely satisfied when you bring your clothes in to be cleaned at Park Cleaners located at 1778

E. 2nd Street in Scotch Plains, phone 3227925.
Here they offer the finest in complete dry cleaning. Their trained operators have the experience necessary

to professionally clean even the most delicate garments. Whether it's a sweater, suit, dress or coat, you can
depend on the experts at Park Cleaners for all your cleaning needs. Wedding and evening gowns deserve
their careful attention. Leather and suede refinishing is another of the specialities performed by their
responsible staff. They are also drapery specialists.

Remember, fine garments deserve custom service, and for the finest in custom dry cleaning stop in at
Park Cleaners, You will b« pleased with the high quality of their work and their most affordable price.

GARWOOD AUTO BODY
This firm specializes in all phases of auto body and fender work as well as auto painting. The place to have

your car body rebuilt or painted is at Garwood Auto Body located at 63 South Avenue in Garwood, phone
789-1538.

The owner of this firm fully understands auto body and fender repair work. Whether it is a small or a large
job, you will receive the same courteous treatment and professional workmanship.

This is one of the best auto body repair shops in the area because of their excellent workmanship and
service.

Most insurance policies permit you to choose the repair shop you like-best. Select Garwood Auto Body to
do your work. Their body work as well as auto painting is among the best done in this area because they
have the "know how" that puts their work in a class by itself. See them the next time you need body work of
any type.

SCOTCH HILLS PHARMACY
Raymond Choy • R.P. in Charge

Where pharmacy and filling your prescription is not a sideline, but a profession, see Scotch Hills
Pharmacy in Scotch Plains at 2391 Mountain Avenue, phone 889-2322 and have your prescription filled and
waiting when you arrive.

At Scotch Hills Pharmacy a fully stocked health care department awaits your inspection, plus a complete
line of toilet articles, cosmetics, greeting cards, paper supplies, and vitamins. These are some of the reasons
why Scotch Hills Pharmacy is so popular with the people in this area. They also offer a 24 hour quick film
processing service at a very low price,

A registered pharmacist is on duty at all times, as they realize that when a life is at stake, knowledge,
prompt service, and the best in pharmaceutical supplies are essential. A 24 hour emergency service and a
prompt delivery service is also available. There is no substitute for the care they give their customers. A10%
discount is offered to all senior citizens on their prescriptions.

Remember, for all your drug needs, be sure to stop in at Scotch Hills Pharmacy. You will be pleased with
the name brand products and friendly professional prescription service, with personalized attention.

HOPE HING
CHINESE RESTAURANT

You enter into an oriental culinary paradise when you step into the Hope Hing Chinese Restaurant in
Garwood at 104 North Avenue, phone 789.2110. Call ahead for takeout orders and have your food hot and
ready when you arrive.

Tantalizing Szechuan, Mandarin, and Cantonese dishes comprise the lunch and dinner menus. The wide
selection of foods, delicately prepared by their expertly trained chefs, include everything from popular
Chinese favorites to perfectly seasoned hot and spicy dishes.

At the Hope Hing Chinese Restaurant, they offer something for everyone regardless of whether you're fn
the mood for a beef, pork, chicken or seafood selection. You are also invited to bring in your favorite bottle of
wine or liquor.

Remember, for a truly unique dining experience, bring your family and friends to the Hope Hing Chinese
Restaurant. Discover for yourself the finest in Chinese cuisine. Or call 789-2110 for take out service.

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC.
Travel agents are the people who make it all work. They are the true travel experts in a country that has

made tourism a complex industry. In the world of travel, the unknowing consumer is the passenger most
likely to pay too much for too little.

The travel experts to call in this area is the Turner World Travel located at 936 South Awe. W. in Westfield,
phone 233-3900.

Regardless of how much you travel or where you go, it is a safe bet that the professional travel agent
knows far more about getting there faster, cheaper and more comfortably than you do. Why not let the
experts at the Turner World make all your travel arrangements for you. They specialize in both individual
and escorted, international and domestic travel and there is never a charge for their competent services.

They also operate a Corporate Services division designed especially to accommodate Corporate and
Business Travel. This fast efficient service is completely computerized and can easily meet the needs of
businesses that require constant travel. Give them a call at 2334553 and have them arrange your next
business trip for you.

They can arrange all airline and resort accommodations as well as provide all information necessary to
make your nexUrip as enjoyable and economical as possible. Whether its around the corner or around the
world, call the Turner World Travel for first class service.

NUNZIO'S PIZZERIA
AND RESTAURANT

Don't let anyone kid you about who has the best pizza in town.
People around these parts know from experience that the best pizza
is served by Nunzio's Pizzeria and Restaurant located at 2387
Mountain Avenue in Scotch Plains, phone 8894464.

Through the use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients,
this pizza shop offers this area authentic old world pizza in many
delicious varieties that you can either eat here or take out to go.

They specialize in Sicilian type pizza, Lasagna, Baked Ziti, Manicotti,
Italian style Hot Dogs and Italian Submarine Sandwiches, both hot
and cold.

The owner here has made it a point to hire people who will give you
fast friendly service. Bring your family and friends to Nunzio's Pizzeria
and Restaurant for the best pizza in town. They are open 6 days a
week, Tuesday thru Sunday, and are closed on Mondays.

H.L. VANCE FLORIST, INC.
"When your heart has a message, say it with flowers" and the

flowers that say it best are from H.L, Vance Florist, Inc., located at 321
South Avenue W. in Westfield, phone 232-2525, This up-to-date florist
features all typesof floral arrangements for every occasion. They also
deliver in town. Their friendly sales help will gladly adwise you when it
comes to selecting the proper arrangement for your particular need.

They serve the people of this area with a distinctly superior service
and can fill the need of commercial accounts as well. Many businesses
today realize the value a beautiful gift from this shop can have. They
also feature a fine selection of potted plants.

You can depend on them for holiday and special event arrangements.
When it comes to flowers, see the friendly and helpful people at H.L.
Vance Florist, Inc. You'll soon become a regular customer at this fine
shop.

SCOTCHWOOD LIQUORS
A\ Bertohtti

A startling array of party beverages stock the shelves of Scotchwood
Liquors located at 2261 South Avenue in Scotch Plains, phone
233-6333.

From Bourbon to Gin, you'll see a variety of liquors, some familiar
and other exotic types youll want to try for the first time. There seems
to be no end to the types of party beverages available here. They have
a large selection of spirits, cordials and champagnes and you'll always
find your brand of beer or malt liquor. At Scotchwood Liquors you'll
find an unsurpassed selection of domestic and imported wines from all
over the world at prices designed to please everyone.

For a gratifying experience, be sure to visit them soon. Their help
is well qualified to expertly counsel you in selecting just the right
bottle of wine for any special occasion. I heir personalized service is
sure to make a regular customer of you, as you're sure to enjoy doing
business with this well managed store.

Remember, for a complete line of party beverages at discount
prices, be sure to stop in at Scotchwood Liquors.

SCOTCH PLAINS FISH
MARKET
Joe Bruno • Owner

Capture the savor of the sea with fresh seafood of every imaginable
type from the Scotch Plains Fish Market located at 377 Park Avenue
Rear in Scotch Plains, phone 322.5015.

The most complete selection of fresh seafoods in this area is
available here. You will find the quality high and the freshness of their
seafoods unexcelled anywhere and all at reasonable prices.

They feature many delicious favorites such as Flounder, Oyster,
Clams, Shrimp and Fillets.

The management of this firm has built a good reputation in this area
for serving the public honestly and offering choice seafood. They will
gladly cater any special orders for you, so be sure to give them a call.

Remember Scotch Plains Fish Market as your headquarters for all
your fresh fish needs. The ocean fresh seafood found here will surely
make a regular customer out of you.

EDWARD C. EVANS
INSURANCE AGENCY

The experts in this area for all types of insurance coverage are I
Edward C. Evans Insurance Agency at 1829 Front Street in Scotch '
Plains, phone 3224614.

The personnel at this firm fully understand all phases of insurant
and can properly advise you concerning the type and amount i
coverage for your individual needs. With all the different types •
policies available from such a wide variety of companies, most of i
would have a difficult time choosing our own coverage. Edward '.
Evans Insurance Agency is one agency whose primary concern
finding you the best policy at the least cost. In addition, the
understand that the most important factor in selling insurance is I
individualized, personal attention they can provide you year after yr

Don't take chances when it comes to you, your family and ;•
personal property. Call the experts at Edward C. Evans Insui
Agency today. You'll be sure to agree, choosing the right agen| j
best insurance you can have. 3


